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'have each 
of ch.lckens. 

': Liberal cash donations h,ave 
¥en voted by the Woman's cluh, 
the Acme club, the Coterie 'club, 

, the Monday club, the P. E/. O. 
N~brllska;';I,I"1 spciety, tt.::e Fortnightly club'

" 
't.he 

and 

Nebraska of C<mlm-ercial 
Club secretaries. 

&chievements. 

Thp otage has be<ln 
com,*ete1r set for the 
first annl1al master 
merc~allt j>l'esentation 
to "1 made ton,ight in 
Oma~a at the Fonte
nellel bote!. Ten men 
IOC:lt ~ in, every j>art 
of th state have ibeeu 
ch n, by the jlldges 
a nd "'Ill be j>resented 
with lSI/co Hilly designed 
@Old Medals as a mark 
of thblr merchandising 

The st~e has ~en completely se! 
for the first annual . as-ter merchant 
presentation to "" tade' tonight in 
Omaha at the Font~nlelle, hotel. Ten 
illen located in ef¢ry part of the 
>tat" haw· been chcfsen !by the Judges 
<Lid will lJI;' presen~ed wUh sPecially 
de~i 6'1lpd gold med~l$ as a mark of 
their m~'rcha.ndisin i8:chieve.caents. 

Th< Nebraska M ~chant magazine 
continued on Ilast pa~) 

~or.iologist Sp aks to 

MInerva, clui the Chfld, Study 
Clu~, the A., A. U. W., Uni
versity Women's Association, the 
cDilegie Y. W. C. A., the A/neri
can Legion. Methodist Brother
hood and the Walther League. 

Other organizations in Wayne 
h~ve indicated lYlan8 to contribute 
money and chickens. Reports 
fl'om C·nrroll, \Vimdde., Hoskin8 
and ShoJes indicate that societies 
in those tOWIl" 

",ell. 
re contl'iibuting 

Council Refuses to 
Give Repair Permit 

Discuss Purchase of City 
Dump and Installati'on . 

of Electroliers. 

Wayne's city cOlLnci:l voted TU66<lay 
evening, Feb. 10, to order .the re
mo~al of the building owned q,y Sam 
Sadden and tenanted by Htabak's 
store prior to a fire which made it 
unsafe fOO" occupancy. 

Mr. Sadden pre6ented a petition 
to tihe' council asklng..for ,permlsslon.io 
repair the building--but the petition 
was refused. Motion. by councilman 
J. G. W. Lewis was to the erfect 
that tRe p,eHtion '>e turned down "e
cause the building could not be re
paired so that It would mot be a fire 
hazard. 

Mr. Sadden agreed to COIlliPIy with 
the city's order Ie remove tM bulld
ing from Hs present location, and 
said that work at tearIng- down would 
start in the near future. 

The matter of the cIty's pUrchasing 
a Bfite for a city dum!> was d!scuB8ed, 
and further Jnvestlgatian was order
ed, 'the proposed dump site Is a 
mile east of town. at the airport 
bridge crossIng. Under proposed 
plans. the city and the county 
share the expense of .maklng the sUe 
suitable for a dumping ground. 

Busines~ men appeared "hefore thl~ 

council and asked that electrolleI'B be 
installed from Fourth to Fifth on 
Main &tref't, and the council J)romis· 
cd to see what could be done a'>out it. 

Wayne iwanis Club nmlOf'RAT NA1\f&~ 
Dr, Horae,; BO~"~thor.n. speak- NEW C01\rnn'rrERS 

ll\g before Wayne I HiJwamam las! 
Monday noon on I"A P:rogram for 
Stable American a'Prosperity,.. ex
.,.ained th€ influenc> whiich sociolor;i
call tr-ends have ov r economic con
dltion.q. Th.e pte nt d~pres8ion In 
"ertain parts of th United States 
oould have been ayoldled, according 
to Dr. Hawthorn, i it social control 

sciemce had bee~'more ~nerall·f 
known obout ond p actlced. 

EdUcation of indi lldeals to consel .. 
antiolls control of rsctna,lity is advo
cated by the sl>Cak < This would do 
awlit' with extreme ondltiou., In 00'" 
iOOS8, he contends. i -' 

The ed ucator fJ!~l'l>pa~lng a book, 
"Sociology ot U .. (lJU' Persona IIty. ,. 
wMch' will be pllil shed noxt fall. 

Dr: Ha.wthorn s klelM'O~ay morn
wg at the Teache • lColllege. 

---\---

wndrat Hoo~ters to 
Meet ~rney Here 

Wayne State ,*eachers' college 

More Wayne CountJy Men 
to Supervise Details 

of Poultry Drive. 

,With .money donations tram lewn"
P<'ople mountl.ng Bt',adLly, memb~rs 

of the committee in chargle ot ar-
for Wayne's contrflmUon 

to the Wayne connty poultry 
met Monday night. Feb. 9, to ar
range details for the handling of 
4.000 live ehlo'""." whloh arc to be 
"ent to starvlmg .folks In the Arkansas 
nnd Texas droUght area. 

fu. J. C.Johnson will j>c In ';harg,e 
fit th~ car committee, and wilL be fln 
halld with his helpers to receive live 
poultry donations at the caT. Tho!!!C' 
~elect{ld to Msist Dr. Johnson In the 
work at the elir are: Oscar Milliken. 
F'i-ed Dale, Henry FreVert. Fred 
Fl'hor. ~rt Hyatt. O. W. AI'lPrts, 
Trve Reed. Emil Meyer, ChaR, Jef
fTie$. an.d {1,AR, 8no..£a!l Wal1~ce. 

Hom-cr Seacc and n. F. Strahfln 
Wild('at.". f~sh .frt:lrrl. tt'ifu,'Dllll1!'i over Wl""~ {!.f'~i~n::ltpd as a committee to 

ChRdron. ilpearft"h *(/rm~l "nd R"plo "epure feed. 

CIty ""hool of "'i"'~f'!' willI meet the Walt)'r Savldl'(e Rnd rarroll Orr Rre 
I\f'rrrney ba~k~t'l1!:ll i~am at the N»·'H·"k·II'l~·' care 01 canvas to cr)v~r' th~ 

, loge !!V'll )'€re "n 'It\1rday ~'I'en!nr" ,idel; or the poultry car and keep out 
F, b, H. a" 8:30 0' ,lock. ' coldl dTsft •. 

.1 , 

- 'AILPoultrY':~~';;;:~I:~!:;~;~:=:~lt=:==;:~"~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~? 'to the Arkansas: and Texas d,ought, 
: area ~hould be ~roiigh,t directly to 
the poaltry car, located ,on, 
siding of the O~d Web~r Mill, 
second street. 

',J,~C,'O"'_',-':-- .1I.m'a' ,,,illidltfon'iis'JQs,ail>le I+-~ 'ThePOu-ltry'cifr -";--0'';;;;"=' 

ed by the mlll, 'amd ,'~"::::-";:c,,,cl'I'-',-.s--"a--turday. *,eb. ,14, 

be broug-ht In either !"rldiiy or Sat~ wh~eh the Wayne '"c -o-'un.t:'i~~~l~~ifl!ici:~:.'-'''-;':'-:: 
'urd.y, a.t any time during the Is to ItJe .Ioaded lor 
day. Someone 'will be at the ~ar kansas ari<i T~xas 
to take down your name nnd_take It wUI- be ueed In, 
care of your chickens. moo, W<>Dlen "and 

Considerable comment' has been fa:mlne. Chlckoos can, 
'exalted !>y the poultry ~ar among- !brought In' on !"rlday and 
Wayne people who .had never oJ(- taken care ~r..' , -r'r<,:C:','''''':C!I1 

amtned a car of the kind before.. 'Dr. J. 'C. Johnson and 
Surprise has been <ixj>ressed 'by too of nssl'stants will be 

state's -r!lCelvlng,l\m,ulV -that,'such a good 'car should try car all -d~Y.'''The - -
from the Cross. In s~~ be, used tor rree'transPOrtllAtion of old Weber ml,n !!hUng 

Ing nsslstance' eVllr since I t th ti I tI th I • , a moo _ e!,n re pol'u u on e pou try .roll} Wayne county to street. , 
'flood' year. The children nave' been 'f!..:U~"\"'U"'" Chlcot collnty with a 
undler';llourishM and poo~ly clothed. '22,646 has a roll of 21:- "Bunt" Fleetwood, w,ho Is to P€oj>le are request~4 t? I,·r, ,"" '"''''''''''''',",'::,,, 

Little Rock, Arkansas, beflng assisted dany. tpavel with the car-Iosd of chick- poultry donations dl,recUy , 
Fleb. 3, HI31.'I"r\;,,,-,,, the-blg'taslts of the Red Croso ens,ls one,of the most"mtlluslastic Money dl1l1atipns can be 

been to locate all the needy. 'In admirers of the car. pla~,,'of business .havlng Deal'· !"rlends: 
I have just learned th"t W"W",A",' _., too many cases they are too prpud sas 'Relief Fund''' sign In , 

county Is <Planning to send a car nsk for help. Much of the state 
cMckens to !Je distributed by the Red 11>111 not fualy recovered from the floo" 
Cross In Arknmsas. Belug a former dl~aster of 1927 when lrus~ year's 
resident oS the county, I' thoug-ht you' drought complleled the havoc. Banks 
might like to ,have my impressions <If th'at had carried thle merchant nnd 
the situwtlon down here. pl.,nter for three yoe!l:rs with thousands 

In tbe first place, I want you to of dol1ats on their Ibooks that cruD 
know th"t Nebraska is one of the never be ,coll<lcled, were forced to 
leading stafes in contributilllg Ito tbis suspend. 
disaster, the greatest peace-t'!me--<lifl-. In such a major disaster., the Red 
aster .this country has ever had. Car· Cros, is fuHy functioning. In on 
load after cnr-Ioad of provisions has orderly way, peopLe are being reach
come from e'very corner of the state. ed and fed; they are ,being >helped to 
I am proud to hear them speak ,0 !plan for the com~ng sensom. Ali order 
highly ail the ,Red Cross headquarters for 300,000 packages of garden seed. 
of the wonderfu[ spirit my nwtlve will be distributed In the near fu
state i,s showing. ture. Food for the farm aniJmals is 

r cannot hill you adequately 'how ~)"lllg suppllied and crop loans are he
distressing the conditions arc. To ing negotiated through new a~cies. 
umderstand, you wj)uld have to see'the TIlere are 6.000 Arkansan volunteers, 
families In their rude, un~alnted cltizcns of this sorely afflfcted st~te, 
snacks of matlve IUJlnber; see their are givijng their entire time <0 
daily, m,eal of turnJtps and_ cowpeM: task .. ot rehabilitating. Its cltl-
"ee ,the hollow-eyed chfldrlll1 before the 
crude fire-place trying to keep warm 
In their ,scailty clothing; see the soup 
lillle at noon as the chiUdren o;re fed at 
the puiblfc schoolS; see the farm ani-

starvit1gl and actually dying. 

zens. 

Send on your )fve chickens anllJeel 
assured that the Red Cross will dls~ 
tri,bute them j>roj>Crly. Uve chickens 
will serve not only as food but also 
as re-stock for tae yards. And MY 
WO,RD! won't the chHdren enjoy 
chicken·stew afber a wltiter or turnip 
gJl'eens. 

Will 
List Names of 
_ Drive Backers 

Paper to Carry Roster of 
Contributors to Drought 

Relief Fund. 

De.mocrat will go Jnto 
fund. These 
crun be made l~t The 

Chickens ,fro.m Cwrroll, 
and Sholes will be brought 
late Sruturday night and 
mornJng, so ,that the car, 
by E. Fl. "Bun"t" Fleetwood. c 
Its long tre\< to TexM'kana 
morning. 

Your- chick.ens do not have t? ,1># in .: 
a crate. Brinl; them In any.(hl~g :~h,at 

Every P<'rson WhO contributes to the willi hold them. The poultry Cf\[ Is 
Arkansas relief fund will ')(' given :made up of stationary coops., ~nd~:. t~e . 
credit In the codumns of The Nebras- chickens wl.ll be loaded Into ,:"th, sp. 
ka Democrat after the carload of live When y,m make you,r donatlon',i 1'e 
poulltry has been sent to Arkansas. sure to leave your name, ~s "pa!p~s .' 

Regardless of ,whether you contri- of" contributors will be publfs,,~~ 'In 
bute money or' chickens, your 'name The Democrat. ,,' ~i' '" ' 
wl!l be Usted along with all the Donations from tOWIlllPeoP~~i! ,I,n, ' 
'othersw!io cc'ome to tho aid ot "t(lrv- ,hav~ !lxCe<!~ed .. ,\~l 'e~J!~ ~a-·I.i 

thOUsandS~Il!' anen,' women and . People liave"'contrib ,tIIdii\, 
cblldrell1 In 'he Arkansas-TExaS continued on last j>B~),;' ._, 
droug-ht 8l'ea. 

The Democrat teels that some recog
nition Is due to the 10y",1 j>Cople of 
Wayne county who do bit In 
"EJ1leving Burferlng-, and It Is this 
belief that is responsible ,for The 
Democrat's decision to publfsh the 
mames of all contributors. 

You would have to face the neXJt-to
impossibae task oS getting in a new 
crop with nothing to go on-no mcn
ey, animals ru11 gone or too weak to 
plough, the strength of the worl<ers 
sapl>Cd by the direa"". which, go with 

'Sillleerely yours. A copy of the D€lmocrat cantalnlng (Elvery week a Democrat 
porter will ask a Elsie Littel-VaU\£ht. the names' of all eont;'l~utors will be 

Relief Director Assetts Need in 
Arkansas Dro'ught Area 

sent at Arkansas as a lastitllg record of 
Wayne county's generosl~y. Anoth~r 

copy wfUI ')0 ~ound in a specially d "
signed folder and kept In The Demo
crat ot'flc~ 88 a remlmJl!<l.. of the 
splendid, publie.s(lllrited attitude or' 
Wayne county .farmerA and town.,-

A. L. Schafer. director or Red sessions, tMy - had the land to go peoI1le. 
Cross reliet, explains to Nebraska back to and they knew It was the 
Democrat readers why they should most fertile land in the whole nn
contr.bute readily and l!lCnerously .to tion. But this ,misery that had come 
the campaign to send a car-load of with the drowght-the nrolonged dry 
live poultry to the Arkansas-Texa,3 weather lasted in Arkansas and some 
drought area. Mr. Schafer, with of- othilr 5>i:ates 100 days or more-was 
ilces In Washington, has had an op- accompanied by other evils. Cotton 
portwnlty to Investig-ate the famlno price3 had fallen- below a fa(r price 
sitU!atfon, and Is said to be beHer of ,production. Banks had failed. 
acqualnted with conditions In th'" Crop loans could mot"" paid. New 
stricken area than any other l>Crson. loans could not be made. The mer-

Mr. Schafer says, ""I~he rclfe,f whlc~ chants had to shut off credit. And 
the American Red Cross is giving In the v€ry land> had falibe,j to produce 
the drow<;ht-stricken centrall and wLth its usual lavlsh"neB" the fruit. 
southern 5>i:ates is not Ie moot starva- herrles and' vegetables which might 
!Ion, poverty or destitUtion, but t,) ,.therwlse .tave off famine. BecalL,e 
meet sheer f",mlne. Other terms do or lack of rood or even torage, mules 
not ,describe aptly the condition d and horses were ,belled and turned 
men. women and children who have out to the woods, to eat the dried 
llved for days on tunnlps, herbs and leaves of trees and uIltlmately to ,Ue 
roots and on nuts gwrhe""d in the or starvation. 
woods. "We are ilOW giving- relf"f through 

"It Is no exaggteratfon to say that our chapters In aJlmost ev","y one d 
the Red Cross is giving toad and the 75 counties In Arkansas. Our 
clothIng today to ~housands and field workers have visited hundreds 
thousands of-l>Cople who' have never of.homes. ,FM.li ""getables_ 
nccCllted any kflnd of ch",rlty hetore. (ound r./ be absent, aside from. in 
They ar.e peop-le who, now' that thl~ Bome instances. the turnips, late cah~ 
terrible streRS 1« upon t!iem, do nLt bage or kalte, !Srow;, fram Red 
~veJl know where to turn to ask help. ,eeds given tn Septem~)er and Octo
Theil' dlstr.:,!!S Is caused 'Jy the un- ber. White potato crops, failed; som: 
natur,,1 call"'lI'ity o[ a prololilged period homes had 11 .ew sweet POtatce3. 
r..f drougbt. ,wh,lch has Idt not even a FRESH, MEAT"WAS NFJVP.R FOUND, 
g1'aR' plot tor grazing "t""k. beCAuse even rabbit. and squlrrellB of 

"Recently I have been In commun- the woods were virtuallly ex~rDllnated 
leat""" whore' food orders were .f~,t by 'the drought, too. A woman fleM 
"evinning to be distrlhuted. Reinem- worker visIted the home of a widow 
herln'g the relief work, 01 the Rod and four small children and found 
ero," bock In the day,. of the Mlsa)5- their ratIons reduced Ie ,a diSh of 
" liP.!> I , Aooci of 1927, r ~issed In' this r"nold grease and some soured meal. 
group~ men and womRn the hOPB- ,.'I1·c ml)ther was jU'3t ~bout to cook 
'ulnl"sR nnd even ch(~crlineF;s In f3.Cil of BOroe ".johnnycak ... ~8" madoe of thi<;. 
r~rpatJ If)~8 Whl",h tbf'Y nnd their kin/l T!l'C! f'hl1dren were e.maciated iln the 
1..

111 " 'dj,,}')t~ed in ·hi)S~ dj~tre3~iJl! "xtreme. (]' 

(laY~'1 ' • .. 'R;Jt whv' h~vj'n't' you aske<1 ro" 

"After all. when the MiRRIsf;;'ppi heh?.' iJ!'l, Red crosR'wo.rker [n'lulred. 
Vnll~y floodJl, had pa.q.q.a: thou(!h' .. 'W'-fj; all of our nelvhnors are 
many lost virt,!,_ally all or their ]lOS- continued on la.t pagoe) 

Announce Plan8 of_ 
Relief Day Program' 

Wayne Band, Magician 
Appear; Movie Shots 

Will Be Takl'ln. 

to 

PI","8 huv.c boen completed to ml1ko 
Wayne county Poultry Day a gala 
event in Wayne, with Rpecial free 
street attractions arranged for, a 
band concert promlseq, and moving 
picture scenes at be taken. 

The band concert wNI be given bY 
the Wayne munIcipal band on the 
street n~ar the location of the poultry 
car on Second street at 2145 o'clock I,n 
the afternoon. 

Clfrrord th'e magician, will thrill 
the crowd at varIous times during the 
afternoon and evenllllg with his mys
terious ,feats. Clffford Is a performer 
of note, am:!' h:iS appeared at -the Or
pheum thi!atttr In Sioux Cftl'~._Ue Is 
the orIginator of the cut amd"res~red 
jumping rope trick used !Jy nU.merolt" 
magicIans, throughollt the country, 
and h,as heen hera1ded as a clever en
tertain-.r all throli!lh the middle 
western territory. 

Cliftord volunteered to perml! spec
tators to tic him to the raflroad tracJ, 
In Wayne, handCUffIng him to t'he 
raila, and then (',senllo beforo II train 
ran over i;lm, :but members of the 
committee In charge were atrald to 
!>C'rmit ~rrorman~e of this fe,at. 

Clifford has "3 big bOlll of magiC. 
how("ver. and promil';es to present 
{~thf'r cqllaUy spectacular ('ffects. 

A moving pl<iture news ,1'ee1 
m~n will be TU=Wilyne to photogmp 
~Vflvne cl')unty cHl1"~nR brtnA'lt:'? thei 
,hl~keRs in ror the poultry car. ' 

five people, picked at 
H there's any question 
would like to have aslred, 
us know about it:) , 

Do you ~Ink Wayne c~~t1",,, 
bave any trouble In 1111'1\1, , 
poultry oar to be sent to: !IIl~, , 
kansas drougbt aooat " 

W. A. Hlscox-"I thing- that 
will be more than enoug,h ' 
ens to fill ,the car. fo~r 
chickens ,sounds !fI,e 
but the goneroolty of 
ty farmers and town pel'pJ<",C,",/\ 
ways ~e relied 

Dr. J. C. 
not the slljghtest dou,bt In 
hut what Wayne county 
the poultry car to Its 
Bad weather is tl,Je only thllug:.Ul!1t! 
could possibly deter the 
this campaign, aflld I 
view of '{he wOlrthlne:ss" 
en.use, people would 
nations to the car In 
Inclement weather '~o"m,<!<!JJ~': 

Homerr Scnce-IlThe 
the drive Is assured. , ' 
In the county Is working 
put the camp align across, 
zens of Wayne county 
buting wenerousfy. 
lead me, Ie believe. that, ,u" '~Y~'!r ,I. 
try car wlll be filled to 
Ing." 

Perry Theo!Jald-"Every" 
of the county wfll have 

county's 

.Q. success. 

cause will mot "" 
one must contribukl 
or _chickens It the elll!' Is 
ea'. " 



.'l3PElOt Tu.esday 
ibnr Spahr. 

Mrs. Chelcey 
be"n quite on Is 
aromtd "gai n. 

,Mr. ami Mrs. 

'Sunday ar1:erno<m. 

\VaY1J(: 

Me"". WlJ-

'ha!5 
and 

Mr. amI 
\V;i.I{f'fi(, It 1 \\'~"J'e SUIHlny dinner ,~llefit3 
11 t I\lf! Rn,lph Hiley home here .. 

irk ~11d. Mrs. Pralll{ Davi'~ an~l 
,"r~ Py were guO"ts at dinner ~u'n:d"y 
in 't11e Edwill1 Davis h<:>me neat Car-
~oIJI. 

Vinita 'l{opp 'of Elno(D1ion 
wcelt-end '\'ith ber mother, 

AUlH<t Kopp . 

'MIss Fay(~ ne"ckenhaut'r \vho"tellc'h
"8 atparlto'h' ~j}etit the week-end~ltJi 
home' folks here. 

Miss'Elizabeth Roemer. of Wayne 
visiteil her grandmother 
C"""k last week. 

in Battle 

Mr-. 'ailld Mrs. Ca,rl Peterson of near 
Lau~el '~'l1tertuined nt' diIlller Sunday 
Jor lvlI .. and.)Vlr". WnL.Bl1'et()w and 
d~'p~htcr" Iz.ett~, F~Y",?~ ~a;y~e" 
Miss Bessie-M.;',IJ",.· of Hoskins. arid 
Mr. Peterson~s parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
A, J. PetersOO1 and son and daug.hter; 
Evon a!l1l B1anch,e. of r,au~eL: 

C •. F. llJedllleIJ •. · ~I1nneap<ills. mnn •• 
wiil demonstrate: without charge his 
umeq.ualkd method in 

Wayne. Thursday; Febr. 19 
at the STRATTON HoteJl from 10 :t •. Mr .. and MrR. Ode Martlin "ntl two 

chlll)ren I"ft by uuto last Thl)rsdey 
!n0t~ing for Kennebt. Mi&So~l'l~ to Mr. and :Mrs. Milford J OhftlSOIl' of m. td 4 p. Illl, 

llfu-. c. F. R>edllch says: 
ma~~ theirr home. 'I :,", _ n~a~ ... ~,c~mc9~d w-cre Wu.yne visitor~ 

Mrs. Rnlph Ri~ey's mother." Mrs. Saturda)' afternoon. 
O. W.· Money of Anen. spent, from Miss Hl:'aen Killion of Waketl!lld 
Tue~day u'ntll Friday last ,,;eek" ~IBltc SI}lent' the week--end yLsiting at the 
(ng~t the.Rlley home. De~'Ha~n home. . 

Too "Perfect Retention Shields" 
hold th.e rupture perfeedy., no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
how heavy a weight you ~ltt.,. They 
give instant a'eljjlt. and cont~aet 
openilllg in a re~a.rka~le • short 

LINqOLN~ftd ipteg
rity Were sYJ;l;onymous. 
His word, in small mat-

inflexible conscience for 
the right coup~ed 

... wi'tlllli. great sympath(3-
tic human understand
ing. What a pattern he
set. . .fpr/1 pel"soIi. . . . 
for an instftutfonr-

': "0' 'R SALE 16' 0 " '. The Mis,e. 'SteIl a Ogan and Mlldr~d 
r ... . .... - acre ... , !OJ.',. "I "'--1 "';, •• 'K' WalrefteIirwerevisltorshhe 

ID~1sireC. E. Wright.' , w!Jek-end. . 
The secret of:.tiielr sue"",," 

their simpiJicitY. An expertly 
~vice seals the ope~lng without 
co..-nf,ort 0'1' detention from work. 

,';; I: 

State National Bank'L IIfl'. and Mrs. Henry BllRh .TI'.and 'Spllcial attenfion to all kind. of 
daughter. Anita, of near \Vayne, 

Mis" Rudy I!lnIlHII'.h, of """,. Su"day diIIlII.l:l1' guests at the Hnberl tilling •• RoLl. W. Ca.per, D. D. S. 
W"Y'>e and Mis" ~tyl:ll<) Be'~k of Frahlm home 1n this ciJty. Mr. and' Mrs. "Robert Tuckea-Q[ 
Uti,,". S. D., we c Hi~.!(<I)., lit th" ~t;r. all;1 ~'S. Harold GUnt\.lf£Oll Si.oul:< City were visitors at the H. H. 
Jack Denbeclt hOID(. Sl~n~';~}.. wnd 'Curl Olllllwrsoll and dau;;hto.l', Hac.h.meier home Saturday and Sun· 

Mm. Halph RUll 'all cl'l~e fronl VI"i) of l1"or L:,crci were W"YllC day. , 
Dr·lIver. Colorado. S'at~~dl'lf to visii vl,H,).-. Th,trsr)a',' aftt rnoon. Mrs. R. J. J{hlg'$ton's nlRee. Mrs. 
ber dau,ghteI·. MI';. amen Runde!! lIIl". Thorvuld Jacobsen amI,: son. Swartz. 'and hu~bnnrl. of Dallas. S. 
Beerman of n~nr 8 utiI' Alo!l!x elty. \Vil rtrE' 11 , alfld Mrs. Ed GrnflQuh:;t nnd Dnk .. Wf're yi}litors at the !{lmgston 

Mr •. Ralph Rundell of DOllv"r. r1au~:h·t"r. Dona .Jean, of WiIjsl<lc. home Friday. -'-
<lo-I"rado. aurl Mrs ,H!<!len Hundell wcr~. Wayne visitor" Saturday. Mrs. H. D. Addison'ml(\··ba~y went 

of w'ar South 8iou. CUy Wf~re guests \n'. ,llid i\11::': r~. n, Love and chil-
-of fri,fmdR and 'ro'lat V,~g h:ere Monday. dren of thiR tity w€re guests at. .--U!"l~ 

'I tbe AI Pc r~ 'home in Wake-

to Stanton Tuesday to s'pend a couple 
of daYIS with l\frs. Addison's mothl?-r' 
Mrs. Victor Lammli. 

is practica1ly ~v€l'lasting. sanitary, 
comfortalble and actuaJly holds . 
tures which heretofore were consid
ered unc(JlltrolJlalble. 

Stomach trouble<;, 
constipatioll, :q.eaMy 
quence ,of J:'IulPtwre, 
pear. 

bac'kach-e 

• - ,", "!" 

Rollie W. Ley. President 
Herman Lundberg. Cashier 
Henry E. Ley. Asst. Cashier 

C. A. Chaee, Vice President': 
Nina Thoonpson. Asst. Cashier 
w. P. Canning, Asst. Cashle'r 

Bring youI' children. According Mrs. JOe Bakler arnd three daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ande:rson amd 
statistics 95'70 ""cover by e..,..ll11ethorl. ' ters. Frances. Wilma, and Roberta. three chIndren of near Laurel.:' John 

NOT'IGE: AI1 whom we have treat- and Frank A,hOvers went to Columbus A. Olson of Concord. and Mr. and 
cd during the pust- ten years are in-
,·ited to COIllle in for a free iIllspection. Satnrday evening to visiil: relatives Mrs. Val C. Hrabak of TInden were' 
- HOME OFFICE: and friends. They r,eturrred home guests at diJlll>€r Sunday at the Buri 

sort. Vern. aUld 53;') Roston Block, ltllnneapoUs, Minn. Sutnday evening. Qrailg hOjm~. 
Haz.: Ie and Minnie; of 

Mi"" I{athe<yn Ilj 11MVi" Hull Wal. field: Sllnd~y "Yeni,ng. Feb. 1st. 
den Felher or Lin! "In came Frld"y 

l\Ir. and Mr.. I"red Robertson of daughters, 
Frank Carlson. 

\Vayne \·isitor.5 
-evening to visit ,relltjiV('s, UIl!U fri:clldfl 
c.over Sl1ndny. Tho) r01Uil'l}tlll Sunday O,tldalld WE're (';Ui('St.:-i ,1t th.;: horne ("~r near Cencord were 

thdr Ron ;'Inri \"iff'. Mr. Rnd Mr~, Saturc1ny rr,ft~rnoon. 
€'vrn1ln~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chl"II"" WhRe "ntor
taioNl at dinner ~ ulnqny ,for Mr, 
Whit(··~ l)rother an I Wi.f!ol Mr. and 
Mr~ ,LIke .\Vhite, a Hi tWIJ daughter.i. 
of Wisner. 

afr. and Mr;,. 'IMar<~u~ Kroger. 

.John Bing-olll, Mr::;'i O~'l.WC,'. l..Iohn~rJn. 
,md Mr,. C. W. R R~OX wete gOeRt" 
at til., Franl< J{rog 1" hor,e" at New-
Qn~tfJe- Sunda)-'. ' , I, 

Mr. Ilnd MI' •. W :J. $Oh/'8011 nml 
"MfSA I{nthf'f),ll ThoJlU~R ,a.~111 l..awrenae 

.. \. Btraight hnOH'. 

'imN LI~E arc 

Halph Rol}prt:'.on, :u['d (ami]y Satur
(lay night nnd ~\Jntlar. 

It.v. P. A. Davies' n'fjphew. Wen
d,·lI Hug-he,. and Verne Emeric. both 
nr S~oux City were vi~itor:', at thf' 
D:n'ie . ..; home Monday nnd Tu(':-;dnr, 
loaving TUf'!-\llay mOnTltnlf~. 

Mr. anll Mrs. A. W. Dolph sp~nt 
SUllllay ·at the home of Mr. Dolph's 
neJ)~e\V and wife. lII.r. and Mrs. 
UflYd Dolph. north <>, Lanrel. where 
:UWY' were n)Ro g)ue:ib-l at SundaY dln

:ner. 
l\1r~, H. 11. Ban bter and baby, 

Mrri", -Gra('c Johnson, Mrs. Elnun:l 

and Mrs~ MnrcuH Kro-Ker._w.onJ. 
to :\'"hr·eaRttlc \Vedn-l~:':Hlay last week tIl 

'I"'pl'nd tho day <It the Frank Kroger 
hc~m(!. 

IIIr. and Mrs .. James MUler and ·son. 
Dr.n. and P. L. Miller. of Wayne. 
were: ®lests at dinner Sunday at the 
Dr. T, T. ~one"home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. !VI. Bennett entel'
tained at Sunday diLnner ,for Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Straigh and fammy. Mrs • 
TiJlman Young!; Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Yonng nlHI daughter. Donna. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. YOUing and family of 
GIlonwood, Iowa. and for Ferrls, 
Glovunna, and Grover Bennett. 

r.,·[r. and Mrs. Henry F1r'~vert ,\pre 
Sundny ~l1csts at the EI. O. Fehrner 
home north of ~osldns where tbey :<1-
-gos~penT1Tle d~i)·. Th-al--r~f,"dmng they 1-I11e-·--l--

v~!->it>ed 'at tl1e Will Behmer hulHf' in 
Hoskins in ,honor of Mr. Beillil;'r, n> 

IJirthdar. 
W,lynp will be 
tW!': Oil !->al(~ for I 

and Saturday, 
Wil) be good to 

milHUng h.J.rn of his t--irthday. A ff'" 
Mr. nud r..1r~, \Vm. \Vatson onter- others wl(!re also there f01' :t HH in'} 

t:litH~d at fljnrHT \V'!'dnesrlay ~a::'it wc£'k evening im. 'his honor. 
,for Mr. and. Mr:3. Ja.~. Grier, Mr. and 
~Ir.r;. John Grier and baby, and MI'. 
;'JIId Mr£-;. r~d Grioel' nnd Mr~. MUt"
g';~ret Grier. 

for 
tnrtm from 
<CHy. ARI< 
PlLrtieuJur~ 

Mrs., S. .1\. [."utg-efll !gave ..... talle 
he on h,ymn.s [It Uie PrcR~)ytcl'ian church 
he at \Ya)[(!f}Dld Sunday (lVe61illlg', I"~b. 

I, .giving the bl,to,.y and othe'ji~tl,2-

tails of mW!iy o~ tlw church hymns. 
A nU.mlb.er of the hymns wene sllDg by 
lne:lTlhers of the choir nnd hy the con· 

ys a Wall Flower 
never the "life of the party." Girl. 

DurTUILIDU' bim and bell him to dance with them 
Hi. life wasmi.erahle---and he 

He'spent plenty of money on 
. . they never looked right. 

ever told Lim why, 

tibein.idioU8 thinl/ about unpressed, dirty 
your heat fneud won't tell you. Your 

they would hurt your feelinl/' if they 
YQU loolr.eduntidy. 

are uufair. They know ahout 
..... \ .... IDU.r. and !Pre.~in!f Service, and they take 

everyone el ... k'nowB about th .. won

It you have a friend 
. :Low to ~eep' hi. clothct "up to the 
I illreil It'lehcllin nbed and put him wise to 

~~que5 
I I ~ 
'Pl~a.nrr! Dyers 

Mr. (lira Mr~.;. L1oyd' Hul)f'('J{ ,lJHl 
daur~ht<'l·. Elail1'f\ of near No(!we:l1'tlc 
came Friday morning and VIsited here 
u:ntil Saturday evening, Or! Friday 
cvcming they, and Mr. and Ml'i), Br ~·t 
Garham and "on. Orville. and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. A. Rubeck (dId nahy tnol< 
supper tog-ether at thie Charl .. s Rubeck 
home in honor of Mrs. Charlo, Ru
beo\{. the oeea.icm being her hirth
day. 

Earl, Olov'anna, and Grov--el' Ben
m,tt W{,,,,ot to Sioux City Monday to 
visit Harry Bennett w!>o is at tho 
Method ist hospital rceuperarting- from 
an operatldit for gall bladder and 'ap
pondicltls w.hit·h 'he underwent last 
Tllllrficlay. He iR quite ~'rioll~ly ill 
Mr-::;, Harry Bonnett· iH Sitayinlg \t,;ith 
him nt the lioRpital'lH)d Mr. and Mr~, 
T .!'Lmd Ynung [intl littk dnuu.;ht('r n.1'{~ 

j-.',t;H)'ing tit .tho Harry Bonnett .farfll 
sHutl1 of town while the BqllllCtts lire 
I\1N~lr. 

~rl"~. Corn Rre~!"'I.lpl' nnd Mn~-. A. \V. 
Dolph nttended th" P1.c3S~lllt Valley 
aid Ilt the'llllmer BMcke.nhaucr homo 
H()uthDPst of' '\Vakcfield \Vednp!'(hy 
Inst w,~ek Both nr" m~ml}ers of thnt 
society'. rrl1e m(".('ting WaR n com~il1-
f'd m{'f';ting ilnd far-ewell 'Party <1S the 
Bocckrnhrt\1crs ~:T(' moving in March 
to n tfJ.[t'm n-ear qarr-ol1. They nre nnw 
Q.ivi~ ... 001 tl,)e ~vm. Huglenlun farm 
!'l(><H' 'VaJ{enE~hhJ VhdtorR wh9 wt~rt 
wIth Mr". Brc8 .. 1er and MI·s. Dolph 
w"ro Mr"·. Ida !west and Mr~. Henry 
Giese. I 

FOR SALE--Horse Hav. In-
qu~re C. E. Wright. f5-2t. 

Rev. P. A. Davies' brother. J. M. 
DovillS of <letU·sbu1'll:l. Penn,yIlvanb. 
WM n gil est at til(' Davies hil/l1p 
Monday omd T\I,<o.day. Rcv:a1Jd Mrs. 
n:lvif~~ W('I);1'. to Sioux CHy - t9.- .. mr,et 
him. Hf' }(',ft. Tup<:;day fOl;-Xey,~ "C1-'l, 

Minn .• Ito "i~lt hh Rister and to f-'lt. 
Pnu}~ M,tnn ... to visit his' two dO\llrh. 

t:'~;.;. \\'11:0 ~jr(' Oltt~n(1;ing MeAl1id',">r 
COllege; I ! Ftonil'there he is ~Oin" to 

/ ' 
,i(,!~~n ~'1 .pr('iJ('11 ~\ mo"th.h' t".p 

'th"~ tn!fmfster's ;vacntion. n,'v, n!W;~ 1
S'!verlh~r1.brterlnn ~1tllr<ii. 

~~=~.::::=tf!q:i:C=tIr:;:=t========mib=jjm~ .Q~: t.q:i~" C,~y l:h""1? ,no~. s-cen...hi~ brother. rII for ~Jght orl, nfnB ye::lr~. ' 

If It Isn't a McCormick-Deering-It Isn't a 

Ft.---~ 

McCormick -De~ring F armall 
A Master of Design and Efficiency 

The McCormick·Deering Farm-all Tractor 
is delivered completely equipped--a mas
ter-piece of mechanical design and effie
ienCy--ready to supply abundant, econom
Ical power for every farm operation; in
cluding planting and cultivating row crops. 

The heavy duty 4-cylinder engine pro
duces a smooth steady flow of power with 
mlnlmum vibration. The crank-shaft runs 
in large, specially made ball bearlnes that 
need no adjustment and are oUed contin
uously, Among the mechanical features of 
the Farmall are: Removable cylinders, fac
tory sealed governor, 32 ball and roller 
bearings, single-plate- clutch. high-tension 
ma,aneto. oll-alr cleaner. circulating-splash 
oUiDa. system, 011 lUter, and fuel cleaner. 

A'sk Us to Show. 
You These Fea
tures and Oth
ers on the 

"Farmall" 
IGet acquainted with; 
~the possibilities oftheee 
all-purpose tractors. 

Ask the Man 
Who- Owns a 
Farmall." 
We also have 

McCormick
Deering 

10-20 and 15-30 

Tractors 

Tbompson & Biebel 
Farm Implements . 

Teltpbooe 308 

-; 

"Good Equipment Makes a Go03 
r"rmer lleUe." 111 Main St. 

.... 



Mrs. Wes 
ed TlIel'day even:lln~e'"I:a~! 

Vermi]liOlll. WI">T'Ai,'h.,v 

,the past two 
Mr. and Mrs. 
home" rund spent a 
Reu~- home.-' 

SPE'lnt Sun-
day eveni~ in Erne~ Lundahl 
home. ' . 

New
Tlwy,had 

and Mrs. Ca~l Severs.pent 
afbernocm in the H.' SOden 

fol\o"'ing spent Sunday even· 
in the Ca"l Sievers hoinJ: ·'Mr. 
Mi'S. August Long. Mr. and Mrs, 

Ri~ and family. MI'. and 
Roseue Stipps and -/baby, and 

'and Mrs. John Sle,,,,rs arld,:fam.' 

ani 
t'he 

Mr. and MTs. E. E. Hypse. Mrs. 
Sa'ndahl and Faye. Virginia. 

.AHoo Sandahl spent Siunday afternoon 
in th" F. C. Sandahl home cEllebrnt
ing Sau'mie's r:;.ccolEl hi'fthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johns'on and 
f&lI;lily spent 'c.;uui}·l.v afternoon i in th,e 
Henry Rewinlcle home rooal' E'merson. 

MI'. and Mrs. Ed Larson rund Earl. 

Lou Gramb.erg· 

Mr,. aUld, Mr~. Hellry S"hrocdcr and 
daU:b'ht~r ~nii g. O~ 1'lchr,oeder silent 
\Vedne.~d~y: evcnillg in the John 
Schroeder home 

Mr". nnd I, Mrs. Adolpn' Dorrnnn spent 
Saturday evooll[J(g in the John Dunk· 
lau __ hoID<\. 

Mr. oI1l)d Mrs. Henry Franzen ,an,1 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte 
and family w~re supper guests Sun
day in the Jofm Schroeder home. 

Mrs: August Kruse and childrcn. 
Chas. Kru~e ano WID. Be11lDing ca!leo 
Sund'ay evening at the John Ilunl,lau 
'home. --

Miss Clara. Utet,t entMtailn,ed the 
following at dlmn r Friday evening: 
Mr, and Mrs. G t Long. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Lcmg} Muise. Esther. 
Hulda. AJlbert and WaGter Long. JOh'l 
Holtorf and Alber Beck. 

MI'. allld Mrs, Lawrence Ring and 
family. and Mr. and Mrs. C. 1".' 
Sanda,hI! ftnd .family were guests M 
SUWler in the Henry NeJlson 
Monday evening this week in 

MI'. and Mrs. Will:, LuH and fum· 
my caIled Sunday afternoon on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lolt Gramberg. 

home Mr~ ",nd Mrs. Carl Nelson and chi!-
honor 

Mr, and Mrs, 'bert UlRcht SlPent 
Friday evming i the. J€_rry T'urnel' 
home. 

of Bob Nd30n, the o<"'('asion being 
his 12th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranl1olH\ Lewis sp-ent 
Sunday e\~enitnlg ill tlw Art \V~dters 

home. 
My. and Mrs. IFrank Sederstrom Mrs. Matilda Utecht spent the 

spent Sunday evenil1lg in ~he Ed Lar- week-end in the Art Walters home. 
son home. Mr. amd Mrs. Paul Olson a.nd fam. 

Ray Agler. Darw,n and Miss Marian ily wer" Sunday dlmer guests in the 
Agler vi~ited Mrs. ~ Chauncey Agler in John Borden home. 
an Omaha hosPlt1 recently. Friends Dick Sandahl shipped c"'ttle to 
are hap,py to hea that she is doing Omaha Monday and accompanied the 
nicely and expect to eom", home in' shipment. 
about a week. Mrs. Dkl{ Sandahll gave a reading-

Mrs. Emma A81~ of Winside spent at the Dorcas meeting last Thursday: 

dren and John Franzen spent Sunday 
evening in the John Schroeder home. 

Ueona Hansen was operated OIn last 
Wednesday at the Methodist hORPitql 
in Sioux City, JHlVing tonsi1F;, adenoids 
(lind appendix renloved. ]\frs; I:Ian:.cn 
was with .her until s.,turday evening 
whell she retunned home, She ~x

p:ects io gil back Tu~sday and stay it 
few da.rs with, her. Leona is ge¢ting 
along welil and her ,friendR are wish
her a s~dy recovery. 

A numiber of friends gathe,red at the 
Chas. Fl'anzen home Thursday evell
ing tohHp MelvIn Franzencelebraie 
his birthday. 

the ",,,,,k-end in tile Ray Agler home. 
,.... c:: cc = = «=710"10' • .. Mr. rund Mrs. Roy Day and Ml\. 
I and Mrs. Frank Hicks attendet! a card 

visited in the, Jake 
Johnson hl1ll)eTuesday n,tternoon.' 

Mr, and Mrs. Alex Jefrl'oy· ,;perit 
Sunday evening in the Wm, Hogue-

bome.-
Mf: -anil'¥i's:--]'rumk'Grlftlth 

,alld dllu"hterR ~Islte(] Sunday in th,o 
Fron Stone ho!!)o near Laurel, 

Mr. and Mt's: I~u Grier and 'chihi~ 
ren and Mrs. Margal'e~ ',Grfe.r_vi",j.t~d 

Sunnny in the L. B. Pallner home in 
HUltbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson 
Were Slouo< 'City visitors Tllesday. 

Mr. wod 1111'S. Wm. Watomn en~er· 

taioed at dinner WeilnesdaY' 'for Mr. 
and Mrs. El<l Grier. Mr. and Mrs'. 
Ja.rnes Grier. and MI'. and Mrs. John 
Gricr. 

iiII'. lind Mrs". HarTl' Kay enter
tai oed Sunday at dinner for thob' 
SOlll. Charles Riehal'd. it being 111$ 
first birthday annlver,saI'Y. Those 
present were Mr. and M,.s. Alex J'e!
fl'oy and Clair Jeff roy, Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Alb"Tt Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kay. and Miss La Vieta 
Headley and Hvel'!'tt HOfguewood' Of 
Ponca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert AIIlderson weN! 
Friday snppeT glle.,ts In the Raymond 
Erickson .home. 

Sunday afternoon railers in the Hoy 
Pi~r.soll hom.e were Mr. and ."Mr13. 
Gurney Prince. MI'. and Mrs. Charlie 
Pierson and childr<ll1. and Miss Doro· 
thy Gildersleeve. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'If. H. Gifford anc! 
daughters visited Sunday evening in 
th" CllffoTd Penn home. 

Mrs. W, C. Cooper. 'w,ho has ~",en 
spending the pa.t week In the Charli~ 
PiCfSOO1 hOiI11e, returned Sunday to 
tl10 home of Mr daughter.' MT,S. noy 
Pierson. 

S <,.:-
. er,YICe __ _ 

Tliat:Rifall~:~-Serves.~. 
The Man.1fho Bu.ilds or Remodels I. 

Plan 'to economize oriyourbull<ling or relnoclEU'":" .. 
ing'job this spring by letting us estimate on neC~QeIQ!!' 
'umber requirements. -We maintain a- CU'I rlipll'~I',:. 
stock of thoroughly seasoned and kiln~dried 
in all the standard sizes and widths and in 

-o-perl'lte a 'modern saw mill that~enablesyciQ to 
tain lumber materials <if unusual specifications:. 
considerable savings. , 

Lumber prices are considerably. lower 
many years. 

Portable] Buildinga 
We are no~ prepared to furnish you anyth~rig: 

you may want i,n this line. If you need· a h()g, 
chicken or brooder house let us figure on your wants;' 

L_'! 

Fisher-Wright Lbr. Co~ 
Fhooe 78 Wayne, Nebr.' 

City. Mrs. Manning was formerly bel' of her .tr1<Jnds at a 
Miss IGladYs MattlngIy. Saturday at the W. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI. Madsen and chil- Games furnished 
droo and Miss Elinor Isom spent Mon- delicious refreshments were 
day with relatives at Coleridge. at the "lose of the Ibftel1Doon:: ' Mrs. Clarence PearsOOl and child

ren spent Thursd~y In the ErMst 
Johnson home. 

Mr. and MTS. CJ~rtenc" I\earnon and 
. family were SUllldlay af1erpoon visit
wrs in the Leonar!! OlsQn borne, 

o party In the LutMr Street 'home. near 

~ Winside News ca:t !~{~~s~V~:II~'p<lterBon from· £IOC>OC::=OOC:~::;:=-:;;;;;;~:C::-::xIc>O<:::>OC:x>O 
o Wakefield and Mr, and Mrs. Frank ::: : 

Sunshine clUJ" is meeting this 
Thmsdny with Mrs. O~t() Sahs. 

'TJCnnle Burnham was a Norfoll' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest AUen ,:an~:: 
bJJsinesa visitor f<'rl.dnY., famllJ.y were' Sunday gmests 'at i t.h(l': 

Orin NeIBon',and James Allen auto- James Allen home. , 
cd to Sioux City Monday on business. R<Jv. Nelson of Norfolk - ~1~se.4 'I., 

Mr. and Mrs, 1iJilner Beck€nhau~r 
and family were SllIlday dinneT guests 
in the Rube Li$dsay home. 
BeclOO'nhauer ,familly will move to " 
farm n(·:1.r Carrolillt~1e flrnt of March·, 

Mr. and ~Irs, cha.rfIey Chinn 'ealled 
in the Ruhe Lind~yI home :Sunday Af-

Fn ;A~!r.T!:..r 
WAYNEI NEBR. 

LAS'!' TIM1<J TONIGHT 

ONCE Ai $INNER 

Friday &1 Saturday 
RALPH i FORBES 

In 
HE,\ r' IDE,\ L 

Admission ..... t •••• l{H~ anti '~5r 

Sun. lUOJIt. & Tues. 
HICHA~nlJ niX 

fn 

Adrni:-:.sion 

VFlTII~fi]n's "TORY 

CIM~ON 
. , ....... 1Sc and 50c 

Wednesda~ & Thursday 
GEO. (j'BRLEl\, 

lin 
FA III ~\'l\It"I:\'I; 

.. tOe and 35 ~ 

At Thel Cl-ystal 
Satm;day & Sunday 

A T ALKnf.U prcTuItE 
TITLE TO IjEI A:<INOUNCED 

IJ}\ITI')n. 

-----~.:......-----,-----

MATINEE GAty SUNDAY 

')01: =oco=ccoc::=:a") cc:=x 'CIt::::::J:Ct:loC:o=l Hic,ks \\':ere dinlllc>r gue?;ts fill the Roy 
WINSIDE Day home Sunday, 

Mr. an(l II1r2.' G. A. Mittelstadt. Mrs. Chri" JenRen and chihlren 
Mrs. A. H. "<farter and Mrs. Moo RVtent Wednesday nft-ernoon with Mrs. 

3I1:tencfed :tne funeral o,[--flre I-T"'"'--"~~l-

late JUllian Conger, Friday afternQon Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reerl caned Fl'i-
in Wayne. d;W If've'11ing at the Otto Sahs hom(>. 

1. O. Brown was a Sioux City ~)u8i- The Sum;hime cluh II'; miE"cting tOllilY 

Iness vi;itor' 'Phursday. \yith Mrs. Otto 8a,hs. . 
Dr. \V. E .• Tones of Carrol! ~ment Mr. and Mr~. Henry Frnnzen ~!nd 

F'riday in \Vinsidp. ',.1/ dnllghter c<tlled Sunday evenl41g :It 

Among tho~e \\'ho attenc1ell th':"~ the. Pred OUe home. 
'('\oumtry club dinner in \ViI)"ne Thul"s- Mrs. Roy Day fllld 1\frs. F'r;lTl1t 

d~J0-' (~\"{'niIl'g w{'rr>. Mr. ;lIHl Mrs. Art nipk~ :-:pcnt Fl'irby in the L. E .. Litl~, 

Auk('r~ Mr. and !\frs. A. If.Schmale hOI11.(', near Carroll. 
nnd Afrs. Frank Wilson, Mr. Hmd 1\'11'8. Otto Rmmekel' nnt1 

IVIr. and .\1r". \Vm. Danker of .:\10- habe Hpent Thllrfl:(lay eV€ining with 
hBe. Jowa, were guests of Mr .. alld Mr. and Mrs, Chns. Franzen. 
Mrs. Chris H<imSC'1l from Fri(lily 1111- Mr. and l\frs. Carl Pa~lsell \V{·r.-

tH Sunday. sutllPer guest~ Friday in· the John 
SUipt. and Mrs. 

t'11,m!ly of She 1 hy, 
end IguP,~ts of Mrs 
Miss GIladys. 

John 1f-{~lc'n and Bush ham'!:. 
Nc·b.. wC're 'v-.ro(>~{

Frf'n){ Mettlen and 

The pight mOllths old hahy of 1\]r. 
[wd 1\I1"l-l. B€ach Hul)'Crt haH het~n ill 
the past week. 

Gconge aft (I Hetll·y Hoffmflln 

Sholes Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy May. Mrs. verY' p.rO/ltable series of meetl ... ~.~~. at 

GIilae McFadden and daughter Wan· me Sho1"", church Runday evelJll1~. 
dn nutoed ,to Bloomfield Thursday to Mr. and Mr>;. .joe Mntltit)ll,b ,'anl\ 
atteilld the .fune",,1 of n baby dflugh- .family trucked their householJ~).' IiJ~dS . 

::;O~'3'"",,c"()C>ClC::::>c::::>ooc>e:::""'()<::""'~~I_!t\e'~r~oft..JlIIr. and MrR. Don Melnk. to Sholes Saturday- Where .l.h~y :1~l1\ , 
Billy Fishel' of Randolph was in . riiiil1lrrs~---;ronri-'Krr.j. -Martine live. Their fri(Jndr< arc gl~(l to'l'Il!~-

Sholes Tuesday on business. and Elsie were Wayne Rhoppc:rs Sn.t~ the.m baclt. . 

Elck Mattingly or Sioux City WOR in uroay, 
Sholes Sat II I'd a)' vh;itiIllg rclativcK. Miss Mary Wingett nccnmpanied Rood the advertisements.' 

J. L. navis and Chu('k Smi,ul \\cre Mr. !lnd Mrs. Paul S~~],ljntine of Bel~ 
Norfdlk visftOr"-"Pridav den to Sioux City Monday to R1Pfln<1 the -----------+..,..,...".,-+1..,....., 

MI'. anrI M,'" TIllY ·;;~I,'o" an:1 M". d~y. 
q. P. N(l1r;on or C;llToll \;pl'nt Thlll':;. MI'. :Ind l\lrf-:. Mal"Vin Hoot nne! 
day nt the Orill l\'d ,Oil hnnJ('. family anr1 Mr. and Mrs. GUY ROf)t 

,MI'. and--'J\It...,. Ed 1\In",Iil'r ~l ('lit nnd family sllrprh:ed Mrs. ~ H.oot 
Sunday with reialives at ilixon, Sunday at a birthday dinner. All 

Mr. and MI'". Mark Bc\nRhorr or !)I'ought "iem OIled baskets nne! Mrs. 

near Norfolk vi:.}ted at 
Carlson home Sunday. 

the 1\. G. Root WHH [lJgre-ewhly ::';urpriRed. 

MI'. and Mrs. Howard Wing,ett spent 
Cards w<'re received hy relaliv('s th-e week:'cmd with the lutterg parents 

of the birth of a son Feh. ,I. to Mr. M Randolph. 
and Mrs.. Chan. Manning or Si01U Irene McMnrlden f'ntertnine<l a nnnt-

MARTIN L. RING¢RI 
Local Agent for Wayn~~~d II 

vicinity for the ..:. ' 

F~:~~e ~~~U:~~l~ 
. of Lincoln . ...; :: , .. 1 

Write far~, ~roperty a!1d;,:,~o n 
d,!,elhn •• at cost.,:, I 

Mr. and Mrfi. 'Vm. Bowel~ of Rnm~ 
dolph, w{'rr> :.::ue~t~ of !\lr. and ~lr."'. 

Frank l.lOrf:'!1z Thursday. 
,\I'f!< ,,\ H. ~('tJmalf~ :tTlrl Mr:::. It. 

1-~" norm!f-,' \\"1 rl' :\"rlrfIJ11" vi!-dtors 

S;.tlll'day, OPENING DAY 
Mr. and Mrs. F;.;uO Bordn.(-'!}"' or Pil

(f.fr wer~ week-end- g-uesb'1 or Mrs. 
Bord!wr'" mothCff, Mr~. IBal-)el1e Mot
.":Im. 

-Mr~, B. 8. Kat" ~11l(i RC)n HO)l,JlIl 
\l ... er~ ill ""'-orfo1k Saturllay. 

Mr. rli;ld "frs. ('. J., Hans(m anrl 
Mr~. Wm. Dilnkcr visited Miss Car
rie Hansen in Norfolk, ThursdaY. 
Mis.s H;JnO:;P.'n j". ~l nur:-.:p at t he LutIH~r
an hospi tD. J, 

Mi~$; Bpiltrice Motson of Sioux City 
?pront thr' w(}I":k-elld v. ittl h{)m(~ fnJb..;. 

Woman>; Club. 
\Ir, r'\ IT. ('!IT'tc-r (·ntpl'tainfll] th{~ 

m:'"':mb4:r.~ ;.:'.(} hU~.';.,t:; (Ii the \VOITl<,\,:'5 

club (f'hllT"!-;day afternoon at her home 
,\t tIl" (·(IIlC'!lu<"jOIi I)f the htl...:in(;~.:~; ;-:t~,~ 

.... j~Jli, ~r,-;, F'rahk \\'ihion, l€ad~r of 

the afternoon. took chorgfl of th" to!-
10wing iTlt.prp8ti.rn:~ and !!nt('rt<-llninl! 
~roer:'lnl. 

Ron C<~'l rt(;'Opon(lefl tn n:-;sj~n(>d S1T})

jert;;, 

Vnca.l fi()I()---l<Ir~. 1. U. Jlrown. 
P,q)('t, E'nL'jis1! ~111(1 J"pJ,ltc(l ton~u(::~ 

-,.1'1',", H K S m,"l. ' 
ro(':ll ~·d{)-<\dr~, \" L. Rim:tll. 
P':ijir 1'. Litr~rat\lrr- a~tl gC)()() U~:.:g8_" 

Mr.=.;. John Brugger. 
P\l:UD.o So]o----Mrs. H. E. Simam. 

T-h~· hO'""lle",. nSRi.;;;.ted hy ~1rs. ~L E. 

Wednesday, Feb. IS 
City, Allis-Chalmers 

""i:'I' 
Crop Tractors, DeLaval'" 

, !:':::::1!ii l' 

Cream Separators, May tag and Haag Washing Mach.I.!' 
'.'. ""'i,"I' 

MinIleapolis, "MoliIle and Oliver F ~rm Implements . 

The Exhibition will include Twin 
, , 

and Oliver Hart-Parr Row 

. 
Ines, 

. FREE LUNCH AT NOON 



". - --' . '~I_"J· • .J •• ' ____ "__ .,. 'J'r·_t.iqili·"'I'L~liJ,1 

;.v0und bav~, b~n ,'ha~y humllia~el1llll!~~ i! I 
diSCover that ~oudinl's greatei!lt: ai~~, 1,1,' • 

_~ ____ ~~~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=a~uvu~~~~~~~~w~~ b~~~~~~~_ftrea~~~;, 
Pl'~f' ~1I: ~"l"'t, t,1 cu~an s s a msi-1"ittte-'relltl1lni;s Clll th" H _ , I~ II 

'q~'f"c~n ,~( lP?lb~~ it, ,.wn~1F:~;::~ cost?" I ':: i :. : '. : LHoudini' Esca;~s';~ . ~~' wa~ter' YOM:: cqr!OSi~Y.·~~~~d';·leafI'· ;~~!:I:~~;U~'i ". ,:' 
fferl'l1g: That was a lean')'ear "'You mean the fioats?" Mr. Car- G~bson, published by Harcourt Bra"" .~ad this ~k: Peopl~, ha"" t~~! ,',III i ' . 
h'ere:! was 1894.,' when Neb;'hsk.,'J "\ '. I '. th most inter for years about HoudinI s ,,",capes at<l'~" ,. ' 

: "i ~ "f, 1 1:'1: dl
', ' ana company s one.o.l. '8 : -, • th . - . h-- ' 'It' 1'1", :1 _ 

-- -----'--- - CJ:~wa.s lost: jlt a s ~ e, 
ay. esting books.tha;t"l?-aiS--com.~rto--the-at .. .Q._JL1.te~1J9:Q_ .. -;;-~ ~ljVay,s~ be~n~_~~nI_~,:~~:, 1 _____ .. _ '9Ias~ matte!, in ~otl that Arkans'as:'and otheriSl~t8r tellltion of The Boolt BOx lor hrthese- did he do Itr , Hro-e Is the, M1~W~I"-t++-,'-__ ._ 

po tofflce ~t'at~" are' eaIHns- ,for' helJp, Nellraska mariy' nioons.' ·WllII.tier .GI,bson, th" "nd the Infor.m;atIOOl you ge~.,lro~ \', ~,! I:! ; ,,~ 
~~!Il-"/'lb."l: .. -":.n<l._~"e .. Of:: ',)~ ; for all' o~ ~s. to pI~dge oursellve3 to 10 'th' is motied authorit on magic book shound 00' worth a Uot In c !! ' . ,-_....:.=--=-:...:.:.+--;:::.4~::;:,q=:ii;:;=~='1 qounty. Scottsblu,ff county ha0J'een- : our utrnosrtO 'un<l'f'rst1Hmth"ij'-d"ifftelrl~ OleBUCk, flord-secrefary 'cif-tne-Ne-" .Qr~ .11. ______ ..... - ... Y .... -. . ·satIorr;·-.Mter'realling-.It;.-you ,";' 

II IJ ' d· 'I ' 1;;. ·t 1 l.A. He aas been n pro-" I, ,,,I. 
!h,e',,!rst ,to 'came across," sen I!]g'two :tles w\dch "at at the VI a. sao -"mer- raska Pre~s association, sa)',~ that f€ssicinal . :restidigitator: (Qu-ic>k ~e. to glye 'ypur friends the' I, ,.'." ~";.",,.~. 
It :i hree c:>-rloaus· or fobdstuffs'· to 'tcam sllccess as a mation ot ;t""I,TOSperOtl:'i N ~ k C·t 1 I hi"" dol""W'> on the how wh and ~~e .~ 
4r~,*,sas, the Burllngton carryingI' the :peoplel . . riagle isn't leg:tl, since his father-In- "Inside" of the hocus pocus !>uslness. of the. escaPe .ar_Ust s ~uslneBS" .,'" ,1" " " 
(J r.., ~ a bras a l' y man cams s..mar- 'Jeems, the dictionary) and kmows the ~ . :', y. "oU"r+I"II" ":! .. 

,l!',~~~'M!~!!I!!~~~~~~~~~r'~t free. Let's make it a, fraln- .... ,AJmeidcnn buslness:!Mlopte have b~ell aaw didn't have 'a Ilcemse to car:ry a" Mr. Gilbson has displayed good ' '.--'" . ..i:.j:I, ;, ..• . 
-~ l"tWU,~'f=M~'!'. 's~~ftchro.e-Jn..-wQ)1d_l!iL t-gu~ ... c~.c_~ __ • ~J ·efnHCi1Cd[ffijj'm.,C1b':tlftte·r-~tr-I-Ck·S "'PlMJ,,~' ~t-h-e~U·eblld'ltasll-C' 1.tyh.W· ... ·"I"--""t·h~ ·h·tltS·'b/ll.OOI.bkg: oar

f
=, ;.., .:\P-~_:"~,, ,~=-= ;~~:go1nl;:c.,,+~IJlill.nevI<ill'. _._ ... .. _ 'how to "break" their competltQrs and J""o'U ,. YC .. ~ "LlI)t 
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-~-!-----:--------.------------:" c-afi~6(1\i~=-nt~rtfi.e-rr:-=:-6W:tI:::truusei'r=hm"'C- Hesponse- to The-ne·in-o-c-ra-t-,"-.--=i;ffer:'-:~mR\go;c.~~ness WOUld-tr~qUiC"k- ye.t:.se:;-:-:':'"R~ums-:--'""-~~FJ_._· __ = 
, ~011E OUT ro THE ~I,I,E~ , sulYer8,] throUgh. the consequences. 10 give half of all subscription money to resent the eXllllanation of' some of I~g quotied eyery place, and .th~. ,~, 

S?l'ator Thaddeus H. Caraway of Jlf we wotlld fOr!:!')t political. dllYer- collected from Feb. 5 to FElh, 15 to t)l.e re~IIY good magic. T,h:ey have son who wants to 'be considered a ~~!frt 
'Arll:~rsas has not "ufl'ered from ~ho ences and petty animosities and 'work the ... pou~try_ lumd has been bl1l'hly th<lUsands of doHars inv"stied in magl- sophisticate must be !l'ble ,to.: ,,;Qt\?te 
Motllh that hit tris state and his pco· for our nnutual advan,taglCs in an'eail\"': grati,fY'4ng. PeO!Pile have been com- cal eqUipment, and the lminute the him. This Mr .. N.:lSp may have, ~~cld., 

.:t:lc. ~plj)" ,M least the mllltancy of his est and, buslness-llke manner, pros- !JIg into'The Democrat office, buying g-eral public discovers what its all edly·unconven~JOnal Ideas about:,v<l~SC 
00 . h perlty wou.Jd· come·· .. ,throug,h ... 'llatullal '" fO.\lms but hi h I ~~ ";''';11 Roostier ............. , ... , '.' . .. . Q spirl! has mot beffiJ atl'ec1lcd in t e new subscriptions . and ·paylng-·iiast-· about-;- th,,' value of the ~rlck :is lllliJ. --.. L.. __ . '.ILl.!!.!!!!!!:.s .:w:gj.l ..... _".m. r 

, 22 
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Hogs ................ $6; 00: to S·"'. dO sligh, est' (iegree. He Is perfectly channel":' Co-o!Mlra!I(jJ1. Is._ an .. Qld due ones· all··we·ek. -.. .If :you pay for.Jl WaJlter GI!>son is too much of .. a-pro-. Y" OII!IL,.fin<l.<'hlll"lll. In such 1111."., a.s .. :" __ 
word but through th~' lack' of It. ah I d Ii t d It ltd • \yiJlUl1g to I)e up and at '~m at any subscrlpti0t: to The Democra·t, -either fcssional to give away livilng magic. • my a 8., w a a ay s, ~IO ltf. 

SA'T"U' ,RDAY' TJT~,', ]}:~Y.· tin", when, in the opinion of a true 'natlons and people have lalaen to the pa.st·due or a new one-Friday or Sat- ,But Mr. Gibson does let the public At 11:07 a.m. I'll oe 27 3-4 ye'lr~,~d, 
f 'f". scrtllP heap. We are aU familiar 1 Am age dear t be iit' Sa.turday is th~ !>Lg d~lY, \\;hnn f50Ut'h:ol'n gcntlelroan, BUh., Qne feels ,Ul'day of this wael{, half of the money in on some lmighty interesting secrets. . ., 0 me : c~us.'C:, I w:a.."J 
, , I""" affrci"ted. ".. with the nlJa~"" emanating. from rou pay will ouy pou,1try to feed' .. He shows that -oud,'nl was not a once passed through, by );:.'d, .n" ''it., Wayne county peopl willi fill, t A,,~,·' i,e, ar- ." iI I kl" "Let' h t = r 

h It 1,8 mot I"nown definlte,jy that t :Cre Bemjam n Fmn ,n, s .. ang o· starvim~ ,rolk" in the Arkansas and su=r-man, Ibut a cl~ver, crafty ma- Vimcent MlHay. . .: ,. 
load at poultry to e '~i?r\t tQ t c 'Ar· h I I I I !lether or we'lll hang separately." d' I ~ In the closln" verse or ,his' '~' o~,k, 
kansas and Texas d ou))"1\t al·ea. The. is all alley in t e Immed OIl.e v c II ty This thought is without falllh" main Texas roug It territory. gician and a great publicity ,getter. N h It p. ".', , 

live ~oultry eontrl UtiollB will Io~ of the natIonal capitol bu iadi rug. But, Houdillli, IlIre aU great magicians, as wr as a conventional tYP~'::V~!/>e 
used im feedIng star ing tJJ()~s"nds <If ihere nr" alJ.eYR In Washin~on, and contributIng lactor of success, -DlcI< Glen Bunnell burst forth this last ,had colossal ruerve. He beli.eved in. torm to prove that he clln do th!eil~alfll" 
men, women and "llIildr~n( The Senator Caraway could ,bie dependcd D. R<l~ers. weeK with II parody on the Gettysburg his ability to fool the public. HarJ"v things other peQJ>le do, only (l.·,',lltil~' • 
cause is most certal Iy a wo~thY one, upon to't1md one In which to enteI'- address, probably Insplreli by Lin- Blackstone, amother falmous magi. better: ' , 
and If Wayne ~ou ty'. ntt1tudo III taln or otherwise' engage two mom',".. '. , coIn's birthday. We don't know jUst. clatn, contends that yorr-can-Jool.the ' Old ~Ien 
other emergencies S lillY c,rlterion.. bel'S o[ the low<'T hOUse Who insinuate·J . S" "C~· OTT SHOTS when Glen~s mind gave birth to this average audl'enc.e with the si.m~lest Peop!!) ~xp,e"t dId men to die" 
there )Viii be little (iffI~u1ty en('oUlnt· that lie had not t"ld it just as it wao.' . Infal)t satl~e, but Wesu"pect that It Wa, magical effect known if .you present They do not neally mourn old ,m,~n'. 
"red in loading tlte loullr, 01,,· t.o Ihe In fact th" oenator got the nttmbers h I bacll at a tilme wllem he was attend· ~hat trick sklUuHy amd confidently. OIJd men are dlffer~mt, People IQok 
top. of t'lle two FepresentatiYlOs, c~11ed -...;...--_1 Y L ____ ...., Ing the University of Ne~:aska. Here Houdini was mot as great a agi- At them with eyes tha~ wonder' \yhen. 

The commIttee in charj10 of tlie thcm 011 the telephone and suggtsteu I .. S C 0 1 T Y" lit Is, alnd he Htles It cian as Thu:rston or.,Blackstone, He Peopl", watc,h with nnshocked eyes ... 
pouHry drive has' n t M:ked anyone that th<,y repeat their assertioos i'" . Pnrdnn Me, Abe had the pric"less faculty of getting But thi9 old men know when an olil 
to give any certain um:~ ~ thlcl,- private. That meant, 01 course, the Four scored c~lnde~g and se"",n reams of space In the newspapers of. ~ man dies. 
ens or any specific {lun! o~ money. alley. Lets Go! ·OVer the. ,~op with that Jams ago, thiS conghlnJg;, spitting th., world, howeve~, and he kuew how 

poultry campaign. Slltu~day Is the bl,g 
EIvoery d~nntlon Is w leOIne, You nrc What a man, Indeed! Sixty, (~omo day. We've planned a lot o! enter- gas-fed amlmal was a Ford. to capltaIJlze on It. He was a greater Review of' the book, "Hori1llllr 

Escape-s," recalls a splenoid treatise 
on SlPiritualism,. "Physicad Mnnites·· 
tations of· Psychic P.henom!e~a. U by 
Hereward Carrington .. Mr. Carrin:;· 
ton discusses the frauds at the 80-
called "mediums" and preseents them 
all tn a clear, easily understood man
ner.. He 'has found nothln,og in his 
InV!estigations to make /jim b('IJie~e 

th at anyone ",ow Jiving has ''superna
tural" Dowers: Mr. Carrilngton h'a~ 
delved into occult mYRterie" for 
years, and Ms IIndlngs present" a fine 
bit of reading:. It seems Impos'slble 
dlIat anyone who, reads his !lOok will 
find it pIlauslible '$ believe In svtrlt· 

to give what you, re Ill' wrunt to ISlve lIext October, Senator Caraway lS talnment for you, and all you're e.... My father gave it to me. I con- showrman than magicia<ll, but enou!lll 
and feel that you sh uld give. That stilI willing to engage in a peTsonal ll"cted te-do is'reciJ>rocate with 4,000 ceived it would be good'to go necki!!lg of a magician to satisl.y his paying 
basis makes giving IS 1),1easulratile as oncol/llter In am affaIr of hooor, sull. in, but he dedicated It to school and pu!>lIc, 
being the recipient ! 'lL gIft. He hail said It with fists before. Two chl~kelJS. to go ~o the starvii!lg thou· 

m, are fortunatel:being ,'esidents linen charged him with assault and s,irids 01 .men, women -and chUdrem 

of the world's rich Ilt alll'lcultllrlLl llattery. One felt the Caraway socks in the Arkansas'Texas drought aren. 

territory, 'Ju we ust not ](,t am' C)n" street car, and the other came 
,good ,fortune keep us from r"member- out tjf all automobile accident with a 
Ing our less happi1y sl!tllnted brothers bat~ired 1I0se that was Inact ~ to th', 
'In tbe drought area time that the Arkamsas sollon landed 

There are rew p¢ople in Wayne upon it. Af,rer all of which one wit.h 
county who crunnot a ort! to give some~ average appreciation of s-afety first 

Let's put Wayne couuty right UII> in 
the front ranks of charitabile terri
tories, Wie h"~e the cblckems and we 
can a!'ford to give them. Anyone who 
'reads Mrs. Elsie Vaught's IJetter in 

The Dem'ocrat this week wHl want to . would let Semato'r Caraway go Into 
thing to this cause. The Democrat the alOey by hlm"l€lf. -Sioux CIty 'give and then give some more. 
would not ask thos ! reW to contri-
bute. But Th~ DtIl1Qt_r,Q,t . does leel 
that the vast maJorl y' of comfortably 
slt 11ah-d V/ayne cotln y eitizcl~s should 
give something to the w~rthwhllc 

cause that Is being !ConBummnted on 
Saturday, Feb. 14. ' 

AImS B 

Today w" .celebrnt It he 'bl~thdny of' 
. one or America's gr ~t~Rt' men or 1111' 

time. Regardless a whnt iFrdgar Lee' 
Masters may say of ~rlll1nm Lincoln' 
in his new Llncolln ~IOStIlPhY, Lin. 
coIn's nnme and me o/'Y wUllive long 
after Masters has b Cin forgotten. 

JourllnD. 

A IHlUGRF.E~lJLE IJARIT 
Our attention was called this week 

to the habit of unthinking persons 
who us,,' Luverne sidewalks for ,splt-
00I1s. This is not an ngreeru1jJe ~uh
;leet to discourse CAn, hut In the In-. 
terePlt at the bwbie.. who 0.00 creeping 
about the homes on all fOUTS, w" fecI 
~ompCIIled to dwell on H. 

ThllH time ot y,ear we are subject to 
colds. Anti as they loosen up, I( Is 
natural to throw otT the phlelg'm "" 
nature l!!ltenderJ, but It i< 1I0t neees
Hal'S' to !-'paHer the si(Wwulks wito 
the germ·lad~n polson. 

The ha'Jit· iR not tolerated in well 

J don't thInk there's any need to 
harp on this su'Jj<lct. You're-going to 
corrue across in1 flne sityle, so that't;; 
that! 

Here's It poem, whoes author has 
remained tl'Ilknown. The first tim', 
this writer 'saw It was In the PUblish
er's Auxl1lnry, a newsPaper trade 
pubilicatioll. !t'e a little dandy. 
Here 'tis. 

'l'he Rooster IlJId the nen 
Said the Ililtle ,'ed rooster, 
"Gosh all hemlock, thln£IB are tOUGh. 
Seems that \yorms are gletttn!?: ")career 
And I canllot find ~nough. 
What's becomc of alll those ,fat one. 
Is a mystery to me. 

business.· Itt I,s' gratifying to kmow that a man 
Today we are gathered. h€re on a who knew magic .and ma!glcians W38 

smooth highway to .honor thes'e parts selected to write the !master show
that .still 8IPutter on though it is far mail's bool!. Walter Gibson. has dome 
'"eyond lmy poor finam.clal pawer to a fine and wise job of writing. He 
add but not detract. has explained enough of Houdini's 

Those ~arts living and gone have manipulations to make the book illl
carried me to schooll amd many a ter€.Sting, and yet he has lllot told teo 
wild party, ,far better than many n: much. T'he Book Box has an idea 
its Souperiors. tha~ ,such books as the one under dls-

W,hat I' say hel'" wiN soon b" for- cussOon would papuUari"" magic as a 
gottenl, hut the mCllllory of many a form of entertainmellit. 
ride will long remain. m you are a . believer in splritu",l-

It Ii< altogeflier-ftttln15' amd proper"lsm, you wouldn't like "Houdini Es
that it shou~d !>e consll!n1ed to the' capes" at all, Sir Arthur C(jJ1.aG1 
Junk-hi€Ml; but as I have !!lot money Doyle resented Houdini's attacks on 
for. 11 new <me, it must go wheezing on sph-ituaoJlsm and got around them by 
tlla It totters and sputters Its last by Insisting that Houdini was reaEy a 
the wayside,. medium himsel~ w!thou~ knowin.g it. 

G\Js Splittgerh€r sh,'Uld turn out 
a prize for the after dinner speaker in 
a Nehraskn town who recently spoke 
at Ii banquet without emce telling a 
Sc<>tch joke, 

A IJUle Fwble 
"You arc charged with throwin:,; 

your !IUothel"-tm-la~ out of the Will-

Only lPSyc'hLc powers., said Si" Arthur, 
cOQld ha,"e enabled Houdini to ac
complish some-oTMs ~ats. 

Ttls fortUll1ate for Sir Arthur that 
he died oefore Mr. GlbsOllJ'" book 
came on the market. Conan Doyle 

ualism. " .<" 

f\er.haps ·i!ew of you are interest",l 
In books about magic and trickery. 
}If you eV'€!r give one of them i.l. trial. 
you'll find it intensely imterestlng. 
There. is som€thillg extrem-ely fasci
natln,g about anything .mys!<€rlou,s. 
Befng "In: ·the know" gives a read~F 
a senSe of superiority th'at maltes 
him want to read more of a similar 
nature. 

Lincoln may not have 'ljoon 11 ~"'{'llt 
politician. It has be 11 enid that few 
politiCians wore io 'rlI\pathy with 
hIm. It was the Igrt}1lt masa of citi
zens Who put Llneol Into orri<~(l over' 
the prot<-sts of tl ... H;'.<IutlU politl,';,J 
light". 

(~OIj(lll('ted town!'; and citi!'s. Orl1in- 'fhll'I'O were thousand}) thru' thnt I':liny UOW, " said the le~rn(·d. Jlldge. "Don t 

tll1<~a malw it run nffpllsP suhject to 81)011, you se-c,. my (~a .. c.,lfcllow. how danlg€r-

fJ..nfIR, HlIlfl (-It\' orrici<111~, with 'tllp But Wh-efC (:an tht,), lJc1." DUS it wns for nnyon:e"paRslng at the 
lwaHh or the-II' ('nm.mtlllity IlPlwrmo-:t time?" 

Lincoln'R prIvate 1~f~1 m/1y not hav~~ 
h(!"11 hhP"PY, It ha~ Ihc(:tl ;:;aicl tllat 
hla wife lored him, lilt mlsunderstoo(1 
him. 

Une';]" <lid have hll~ ,r'lUltS. He 
was thoroughly hum 'I,' aM the Ill"et 
democratic pt'esiden' : Ani("'lca ~vcr 
had. 

"Honest Abe." th 'Grdnt Em~unci
pator-call him wh t, '~'<:IU wIn-tIC 
was one 0/ Amerle '~ gr~ntcSot men, 
aud his name wll ltv l.fOr Imnny,manv 
Years. He gn,'e IJls Ijrc to 'the furth
erance or .hls Ideal, No mnn Mn 

do .more. He saw, hie rbrht and I<>t 
notMn g ,werve 111111 'from it. Trew 
men can do as mac 

America noodR 'rl"'lt',~ian~ /lnd 
statesmen of Ihe Ll ci[)in ,type todDY, 
But I,lnrolns Itre horfil Inrlt even onec 
in It metirne. 

, JlE~\nT 
Yes, Nebrnskn's!lOt It »lenty, 
Got a plenty nn' to .part!, 
An' she'll open un· hor afqrc!tous,: 
An' with 'needy slst rl> MItre. 

in m:ilHl, -IN' that till' ol'dillill\et' i:--: The 0111 blal'k lIen who henrd him 

ohoyed. Didn't IgrUlmbl<p or complni.n. 
\Vtl! en])llot hplp ,l)ut tl'ack f!)("rm::l in- Hhc'd lJ.one thl'u' \lots ot dry spdb; 

to O(lr hOOl{'K when rorr.€i1 to \\'11It And had l1ved thl'U' Hoods of J'din, 

on um.elenn ,",idewalk~. The /.;.('rms '~I"e So fihe Hew up on the grindstone, 
~ert on the l"Ugr-r HInd nDOTH. rr'hp lit- And she g'a-\1C her claws n whet, 
t)11~' ones, not yet ahle to \\'alk, :\1'1{' 

creeping a.nd \pIck up the l;ermR OIl 

th~lr chubhy llttlc ftsts. E"cry par
ent know. the tendency of the child 
to Slick its thum!). Thl. Is the ,ta,·t, 
oltentlimes, of run i1llbe8.' whieh tnl<e'l 
the ~lttle olle awny. 

AdultR, too. nrf' l-1u i )jcrt to the~H' 
r;erms as th,'y klsq the months (,I 
tho~o bnbt-e~, P1ngu~~. FCf.)Un~R nnd 
dlfwascfl! ,lre trt<ll~mlted In thlH trum~ 
nor to. t·ommunlti(·~. \VII}' not If"il.· 

,forco Luveinp'~ ordlnanro.;J agnllt!Rt 

BPlttln!! OJl the sidewalks Iberore it is 
too Inti' ... --Ro(,k County StUI'. 

lVONUER OF wO:>!lHms 
President HOoVlCr has Hl)(pOilltccl nn

other eornmJsAton. 'M1hi time the ap .. 
poilntmcnt is .mado In view of finding 
wuys aIHU means by which the l181tur<ll 
bea-.utlet; or Niagara F'n.lIH may bo rc· 
talned. It lioCCi11ls that tIl". inlns flJI"e 

As ~he said, "I've never &een t.he ti-!11€ 
There wmHl't worms to get." 

She piek<!d II Mw anr.! ulldug ~ot; 
The earth ,"vas hard and fi,rm, 
The Iittlle rooster Jerred, "New 

ground-
That's no :place for a worm." 
The olrl black .. ·• h~n Just spread h-0r 

!leo!; 

Rhe dug dO\\,1ll fast nnda Ifrcc. 
"r Imust go to tho worm~," ~Iw "aid. 
·~"rhXl wormH w()n'lt came to me." 

The r6ost<w vninny spent the day, 
ThrOljgh ,habit, by the ways 
\Vhere tnt, round wormR had pa.s~wd 
In ~;-qnnrrH, lJllck in thQ rainy tlays. 
Wh"n nlghtlaU found hian suppe,.lcR, 
He growled ln accents rough, ' 
dtl'lll IUlingry <as a fowl can bt .. ·

Con,Ution, surn arc tough." 
For N'(:brn.':)ka kno!ws t'hf'" ![)l-eanin' 
W'hen she hears the hlunm cry, 
An' she'll aIIIswer 0/11 ~he bounty 
An'she'lII senll the 0<1,<1 "'" high." 

R"lowl:y washinr~ away and In !-;c ... ·,.."rr.t He turnf!(l then to the old hl:t.l'1c h(p~ 

hwndrcd ycnr~ time \yll1 practica11y And Imld •• "It'g wor-se with YOll, 
bE' f>'Xtimlt unless Rome effort ~Is madQ For YOU'J"'Il" not onOy hungry; hut 

Bump", crops her I tJlh "'r,, hurstlng, 
Whlle her ,io;ters s ~el'c,1 drouth, 

~)y mtln to kf'~ the falb ns they t1.r~ ',· .... Otl mu~t i'hn itl rfHl , too. 

now. We ;u-" certain lhnt thi" "m. I ""ted "'hOe J wnkher! for" wnMl1~. 
nOtUlC€lntoot wll1 be !lmtlt)''ing. to tM flo I ,fe,,1 ralrly pork, 
ngrlcultUl'llSts of the countrJ~. who fire nut hnw al~.' you'! \\tlthollt, \\orm~. So she's ready llQw t6 (IlWy 

An' feed eVeI€Iry hO: ~rY moutl) , g'eU~nS1 45(: llCr 'buflh·el lor thdr corn too? 
\Vhen her ",>iRters ne ~s~i.5tn.nce 

01' Nebraska do€.~ lilt' 
Stoppln' not for askil 'q .• t'lons, 

and re~dln~ their wheat t~) the bog~ And ~lft-('r all tlwt }\-()rk " 

'enuRe Ne\)ra~ka'g , a. nrt. 

heclluRe thcn~ is nn domtuid for Jt at 
the pJ!l,Rent time and al~o to '.h" 
,,tllrring Routhe"'lcr, down in Arknn' 
:;a~. W~I, anyway" we can !He happy 

So ~ct CongrCR' 8na I: ;md at'gUll, in ~no'~led!!"c of the Illet that our 
Playln

l 
petty po1l:fi s~ dliJdren·s chfiltlrcn win ')(: nhl'C.tO 

Dea'llll' card~ benen t!. th' tahle, ::;1)(>Hd their honpymonn i.n:-,p~'I,tin,g- t11P 
Slen-Hu' of each oth rj8,t~iCkS; 11l.nlwels HUr'rl.JlU)(iil[l~ thit-1 noted play-
01' Nebraska can l' 'l'e~l~er gl'otjnd, We ha"(j heard that Niagara 
Wben she Buffered h~h~n< too; PHIl::- 1~ o'n,1:' of till' Sevl'n \Vnl!ldl'l"'; (f 

An' with hUII/!,I'Y CJil~lr3 ("allin' tl1<; 'worlil, 'lilt how in the ~llckcll,; til') 

01' N~bra.ska'5 com' ro~gh. 'q)!'c~IHlont ('1111 mugrlentl"".,))· "l1M II1: 
There are many t ou. t\na~ inl Nt!"" t a hl~dy of rnx1l1 to att~ lmpt to pf(ISOrV 

braska wh_o cn"Q r~ ~~r J.benl riet jl~~! »lellA.U1"P resort vn :1 (-rlsl~ Ru<':h 
sections of this st t 1 er.ei strJICkE>l~ Ins "C are nm"\" pa...<::si"ng through i...,..1iItrr 
as Arr.k:ansas and her s1latea a"A" bi ~st "wonder" or ;)11 -The Burt 
strick.., now. And itey cat> .. eIlleml· l¢\l'u ,tv Herald . 

~ I" ,. • 
, I i II1II I I I I I II I • 

The old black hen hopped to I",,. 
perch 

,\lu(1 drOll[lcd h,ir OJ,''R to S1cl"p 
Amd .murmuJ'led Ill· a. tlrowl4Y tone.' 
:'Young man" hear thi~ and ·wef'p; 
l'm full of wnrm~ anlt hnrJT'::. for 
l'H:l' din~d both long" and \\" ... 11. 
Thp worms nrQ there ns alway,,_ 
ReT I HAil '1'0 DIG !.11m IIELU" 

~1, i'y.}. ·G~I:~." ,m~~ t"ma],c W,\yn' 
'''·!1i1lbnl~ thinlj. }W's Quite tl !lshe"Qll:lll. 
hIlt d!h~1.rHe Cnrhart lwows df!f;'rf~t-
-ty: T .--;-~ --- _-~_ 

~fTr eaf}~art ~~YS that he .W1l«;l ~hll~r' 
GalWy' went !onl .. IIshl~ ltlll together 

N'E'WB Fla.sh-(By special wire} 
The Tcxilrlwna Woman's Club 11;1" 
.mntlJe ~rrangt€ments to ent,ertain E. l~, 
"Bunt" Fleetwood of Wayne, Neb,. 
when he arrives~ in Texarkana \\itiJ 
the car·load of poultry from Wanle 
county, Neb. J.t has been maLle 
~own that this is 'Jelng doue at the 
nequep,t of Wayne busi!Iless men who 
felt t.hat M,'. Fleetwood rrnigh" other· 
wlHe ,fal1 In with evi~ a,ssoclate". 

The secret's .out. -Adam was c1"f'at. 

!ed first to give him a c'hance to Ray 

something. For nn all too brief tln1f', 
Man had his way ahout every<thing. 
Such Is the opinion of a Wayne mis· 
o!''Ynist (!go to the dictionary and look 
that one up, .mal'ty) Who aired "is 
vIews ill The D<'mocrat otTice .the 
other morning, 

Satllrdny i<\ Valclltim/:-; day. 
imagine I've gotten more comic vlllC'1l1-
tines than anybody In the United 
State. my ag" (alnd my as., is very 
tender, too). Life is flrJI~ of trar;p
dies, ana- 000 of the grentef.lt tha~ 

ever happened to ,me went 'lIkc tllis: I 
spent hours writing n vale·ntine pOOm 
to II Irlgh school gIrl. It waR a labor 
of love, embfrlaish('<1 with :palMtaklng 
art \\'Ol'Je. 

r dl"('overed r,bgolutie 111'00f that she 
bed 8ent me the worst comic I ever 
got, headed "You I\ig Fat !Slob." 

Life Is like that. 

A .. W. Beh!'. SunlJay Rchool c]WiS 

or Imys at the Methodi$;t ('hurch gc\Vt; I 
1.'4. ~o to the Rc(l Cross S..,uhday. Prt!f,_ 
K. ~. Pnrk-c added $5 to this amoun.t. 
nwl\ing a total of $:>' This \\,:t1-; f(lr

wnr(led to tlIe ·Hed Cl'OS5 hea.dcll1rtl~tprs 
in Al'knli:--a:-; tlhO\'B the $200 pre\'irnn!y 

~t'llt fl'()J1l thi~ eommulIHy, .I 

,Wl)(a: A'l'n:NDS CUN,'}:N'l'lO;'<i 
COu.nty Judg~ 3. M .. CherrY,win ::tt

t-{'"n~,th.e.-_s!--at.e._,rinll.Y£m.·ljo~ 0.1'. _ county 
j<,di;es to be held in 'Lincoln on .. Sat~ 
urday" Fill>. 14. 

It Is Not too Early to Look to Your Wants-in' 
the Seed Line and to Place You)' Orders 
With Us Now. 

-We have just purchasea, at a prot~cted 
price, a quantity of the famous WERTZ 

-l< SEEDS which will be shipped here soon. 

-The Best Grades of Seeds handled by 
WERTZ are in the shipments already ordered, 
We can fill your needs for other grades, alsO. 

Plan as :\I ('arl¥ as Possible the An~ount of Seed •. . , 

For Your Spring Sowing-and Get it From 
the First I~ot We have Order(',d. 

This Will Ue The ne.~t and Cheapest! 
\ 

Be Safe!- I 

-The companr •• iK'II·lmowlIl by overy tOlm1er of tlw Wnyue, " 
~cIDlty. producing these ...,cds ~las built up II ',..,putatlon thAt':, 
I" ontstandhllr, T1Icrefore we arc sa~o In l!-"cQmmendlng It,," 
1,lghly. All s('cd Is scarIfied, 'tested fm- purity and JfCJ~nln".'· '" 
lion, uI'ls ,beIng the finly safe way' to huy s;ee<ls 1m- you;}" pl8lllt. '," 
Ing. J)o not buy tro.m foreign doofers bllt come t~ us as we ~e' 
snAPo'.rted by t,I,,, e.{j)('rlr'nce of mallY whQ ~Iare llr/le<l these seeds 
lind know what th~.y are. . 

All Kinds of Feed 

Wayn~ Grain & Coal 
Company , 

-Phone 00 ". '. 
('8I'1.A" w. ~r"ds.n. Ow",:,,' 

.,i 
•. 1 



Sunday.' ~sp~ei,\!ly ,to visiLt/Wir father' and 
grrundrltther, S. P. 'Johnson, who is 
jld at tlel1thack's. hO~PitaJ. Dr. Johlil
son's ststers, tliic Misses MatIlda and 
Lena J:oh\1SOn and his sister Mr~. 

Miss Beulah 
the week-end with 
Lettie Scott. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. IE. "I1ow\ing were 
in Colum'>us Swndar visiting Mrs; 
Dowll"g's people. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Vc+nie ~yer and 
Mrs. Ernest Bichell wena SLoux City 
vi~itors yesterday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Beh LllM"ts of" Win
side were guest3 ~ Ithe H. s. 'il~r9ses 
home h€Te Sunday. i _ 

Mr_ and Mrs, Gt0r,ge Lamberson 
were visitors at t e Y. F. Walton 
hom" in Norfolk SU day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frt'k Simonin and 
Mr. and Mrs." Jo n Surh:er were 
Sioux City visitors onday. 

Mrs: Elva Broclntay ~ Miss Our~. 

Tier, and Mr. a.nd ~rs. Homer Scace 
spent the week-end lin; Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Latson and 
Mr and Mrs. Homer IScace spent "\Ved
nfsday last week 1n ISioux City. 

Miss Bernice BeY1kr of Newcastle 
leftyesterday after spending the week 
visiting ~ the Dr. 4. D. Lewis home. 

Prof. and Mrs. Hf H. Hahn were 
guests at din1>er at ihe R. W. Hahn 
homf' at Randolph :r.ronday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gu!' Root of Ran
do1Ph were supper i .guests 'Ln thi'> 
William Mears hom~ Saturday even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elder and 
daughter of Carroll, were gUeGts at 
dinnpr Sunday at Ute G. W. Wend! 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ~lau and fam
ily were guests at 4inner Snnday 3t 
the R. H. Hanson Jr, nomf' near 
Wayn, . 

White Blossa.m, 
,"i10,,1'1' s€ed. 9c per tb. Purity 'I 99. 6 
Certified (Smooth-bearded) Glabmn 
barley. August Bierman, Whner.-
'adv.' IF12-2t. 

Mrs. Ray ChJchester of Chapel.left 
Sn,turdny after spending a couple of 
weeks visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Wm, Th it',:; , 
"f this city. 

Mrs .. H<mry E. Ley of this city 
visi~etl in the D. G. Evans hOq)~ilin 
Homer Monday last week. Mrs. Ley 
and 1\1rs. Evans visited Sioux City 
that afternoon. 

Latest word from Mm. W. H. 
Sh'arer \.".ho is staying at New Hamp
ton, Iowa. with her .lather. J. W. 
Conery. who is seriously "ill. states 
thatt. he is no betner. 

Mvs. Stella Chichester, son Arthur, 
and daughta,.. 'Maryetta, and Mrs. 
Guy Stevens Rnd son, Lyle, were 
~llnday dimner guest..;; nit th-e Don Mil
liken hom·e. 

Mrs. C; A. Andersen spent from 
Wednesday until Friday eVffiling with 
friends in Winnebago. Mr. Andersen 
.m.et ber at Emerson Friday evening 
and brought her home. 

Mrs. Budu Chilcott. Mr" Leste.· 
Chilcott and children, Mr~. A,lbert 
Killion, and Me,. Bell" ChiUeott 
vrere visiltors at th-e DCilll Hansen 
home Saturday alfternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Winl1gar and 
family of Wayne, and Mrs. E'. D. 
Bonin-e and Bonnie Lou Bonine, nf 
Perry. Iowa, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the F. M. Krotcher home. 

Frltz .l:<elson, __ an<Lhll;;blllIl~J!I~ __ _ 
Sioux 9ity ,vere als!) ilOre Sunday. 

Miss .LiHy B-ark; daughter 
CharleS Bark, of Wakefield; and W11-
tel' ,Job'nson, son of Mrs. Ida J,ohn
son. son of Mrs. run Johnson. nlrso 
of Wakefield~ were married at high 
noon Wednesday, Feb. 6, at tha Au
gustana Lutlieran parsonni!lC In Sioux 
City" Rev. Westerberg. pastor. 
officiating. Thc·y were attended hy 
Carl and Miss Edna Bark, !>rother and 
sister of the bride. After the cere
mony there was a' wedding dlmner at 
Hote1 'Warrior. Mr. and Mrs. John
son wiGI make ~h"lr home In Wake
field where Mr. Johnson Is a carpen
ter. and contractor. 

Judg(? Benies SpeJl(lillg 
Money for Ice Cream 

There's scandal in the court hougn! 
Auditors have been checking the 

county books o.t the Wayne county 
cOUirt house this past week, and find 
that County Judge J. M: Cherry is' 
short five cents for the year. The 
judge handled about $8,000 during 
the year. 

Judge Cherry confessed to the de
ficit when PUrt under a rigorous cross~ 
examination by a Democrat r.epor.ter. 
but denied the story circulating in 
politic-al circles that he had spent the 
nickel for an ice cream cone at thc 
Old settler's picnic last summer. 

He says" that he is 1!lOln~ to make 
good the shortage, and will not force 
his ~ondlng COIDp.-,ny to pay the 

MrF. Harold Hulfqrd and two chil
dren ().f Omaha are elxp.ected to arrive 
today to spend the week-end at the 
John Huffor~.home. 

Mr. rund Mrs. M. T. Young and 
family of Glenwood. Iowa. spent Sun
day visiting relatives here. coming 
to ,the T. A. Straight 110_ where 
they were Iguest'S until Sunday even- mOl1fY· 

ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hoile and son. Rellroduction of First 

Reaper Appears Mr. and MT~. HI S, Moses· amd Donald. and Charles Victor Carhart, 
~!r". D . .J. cavanaulgh are attending all of Randolph, were cal~ers at the 
a p:lrty Iglvf'n h~r thPc Woman's club ~lt v.- A~ Sentler home here Sunday. The 
WinRlde this eveninil'. Hailes also called on"" J'ohn i{arrtD!l"- A,.."xact replica of the fiorst Mc" 

Mrs, Floy<l Kln~Rlon'" father and ton. Cormick-Deering reaper, built 1011 

~Her, g. J. Way (jf W",terbuTY anJ Mr. nnd Mrs. T. l' Bathke visited yea.'S ago, ,topped at Thompson & 
.\1jt:.s Mary \Vay of $ioux City. ,\'er3 rritE'nd~ and relativE'~ in Bloomfield Biehel's in Wayne, on its way to he 
:..'"lH',O:;t...: (It thf' Kingstqm home Sunday. Thursday. Thf'), retllfned Friday antI exhibited at Winside today. The 

\fr. and I\1l:'1.. Percy Smith and two Mrs. BHthkf"s brother, Roy BoHon. :~.~~e~~~~;~;~:~~~~:d ~~1 ~l~ru~~~t O~\C 
dlildrt'tl. Dorothy :1l11ci DOO1ald, ('f came bilek' with them to visit until Jmit a century ago, iln 18:n in Vil-

~ifJu'( ('ity. and Mr. Smith's. mother, Sunday. r ginia, the world's first rreaper Wil<; 
\1r<:. (';lrrj(, Smith of Chicf/go, spent Mr. and Mrs. ('Lln'n('p COI1tgpl' ["Ir broug-h! to light. With the hirtn of 
<'::UPO:1Y at the Dr. C:- 1"', Ingham tl,ifl city and Mr. Conger's Rt~ter. Hle I'€"ap(.lr came thr' birth of the 

class rings and d,re ordierlmg 
~ -Scout~· Program 

Scout Troop 175 presented 
a pro(llram before the assembly toQay. 
The '!prctgram 'was opened '\lith a ser-

-a,nd .pledges. _ There were "Iso 
demonstrations in first aid and signal-
~ng. . 

N<'lV Plays Being Worked' 011 
Tho expressio!, class is enjoying two 

new plny,s. One is "dub!Hlges" 
Alice Rliley. a Gerlnan dlale8.t.comedy 
anrl the other Is II typical American 
scene portraying the lower clnss ('If 

people. It is "The Open Road," by 
Leon Pearson. 

WUYlloO has been asked to. enter one
act play contests in Norf~lk; NeI11T:, 
and Midland ColQage" at Midland, Nob. 

Charts Madi", ,In llll;tory. 
Ttc. Amer"ican History c1nHR ronde 

charts last week to show immigration 
imcrcase. 

lIear Lectures Jlach W~.,k 
The for:mer agriculture class is 

taking "Vocational Guidance" this 
~emester. Elach Friday some bUSI
ness man, who Is in the particu,lar 
line the class is studyinlll, is nsk~d to 
speak to them. Tlhe clnsR p.nja.ys 
this weekly lecture very much. 

CON"eSllolld With FJ',anee 
l<}ach member of 1he French class' 

has a French correspondant to whom 
he or sh,e wr~e a few weeks ago. 
Answers are eXJpectecl in the near 
future. 

Every ~Tiday the advanccd Frene'n 
class devotes the entir.e period to 

speaking entirely in 'French. 
The French F 'class are learning to 

mu:Jtiply and add ka _French. 

Speed T~ .are GIven 
Hecently the typewriting claSG(!s 

were giv-cn a ten minute speed test. 
In the "dvane,ed class, Flora Rhodes 
made the record, pI 61 words!> minute 

\'Il the beginning class Charlene 
made a perfect ,paper with 51 

words. Elaine Gild"rsleeve' made 43 
word,. Gertrude Ulrich. 38. Romaine 
Simmermon, 34. 

, Bosk"tbl>ll Tonrnm"nt NMr 
Wayne High should have n ,good 

team this year when she 'entcl'~ the 
tournament on March 5, 6, and 7. 

DpcJlnmntory C(IIIIt. ... At 
T1w students arc working- liard for 

l-hc declamatory ('o.ntest th~lt IR ('nnt-

We have thre~ g~.d~~~~.d~all~eet~aDY competit 
-' .~ ~_ . . . bon on qualiJyand price. . : 

Ha;i;~rr;~bj;With Your Keroaene? 
Try a fill of our new Diamond Kerosene ··,,";H:I'~IC"!lH~,·,,",!q~"c 

Gravity. The finest Kerosene ever sold in 
at no incre~se in price; . 

The Wayne Filling Stations 
MerchaDt'& Stralwa " 

West First Street South MaiD Stre~t 
PhoDe 99 . 'W.YD~, Neb. I" 

Courteou. Senice by uperieDceil Senice MeD. 
F •• t Tank Truck Service ADY Time,AD! Wlaet'e. 

in[t. In the dl'unlll.otic section are 
Elaine Gild<'rsleeve, Galt> Wil"~n, 
Flora nhoades, Katherine Craven,l,. 
Verne Larsen, and Charlene Brown. 
Those in the 'humorou's section are 

,Mary N9.rtoll, Marga"et Phipps, La 
V"rne Erxleben, Ruby Mae Rhoades, 
Ruth Mae Rhoades, Lucll~e Sulfuer, 
Pauline,Assenheimer, Marl!'llret Brad
ford, Letha Miw penhollow, Bessie 
Isom, Catherine Berry, Walter Sav
idge, and EJvan Dennts. 

Those comlleting In oratorical abili
ty are Stanley Davis, Jam.,s Davis, 
Helen Vath,. 

The debate class as " whOle I~" prc
paring' for the extem,poraneous con
test. 

The preliminary contest wll\ be beld 
MondaY, F'<Jb. 23, and the flnal con
test Wednesday, Feb. 25. Both of 
theBe contests "wlll' !>c Mid in the 
HI¥h School AssamMy. 

ElgIhth. GrBde 
Eighth grade ciVics clnss is conduct" 

jilt£' a project 'on IIHow we work to~ 
gether 'for health." Weldon Haa,,- I. 
chairmnn. 

f!ev{'IIlth Gra(le 
The sf'Yf-'nth grade geography claRB 

had a PI'Oj(!{:t on France. Marian 
SDymOl1l' .waR chairman. They had 
'lantern slideR. The Hrt class or the 
Rcvcntil l1!l'nilp is making valentines 

this week. In the lD(llvtOl.n'. 
work of ~ast w~ek, 
ture wrus voted the best. 

.. Sixth Grade 
The sixth grade hns finished i"tIlP 

study of Europe and has bcgun' studll
Inlg Asia. Last wecl' they ,studlM 
Asia Minor. Tbey wcre shown' lari
tern slldes all>out Oonstantinople and 
other' ~ar~ 01 'Ilurkey. ' 

In penmanship the following recehi
cd 9I.ars, orange, Margaret Mau DI1U 
Blanche McPhel'rMl; and red, Fr"nce~ 
Sydow. " 

The better students In arithmetic 
are working extra IIroW"ms. Th"so 
dOing the work nre Wilmll B'aketi 
Luon Barnes, Lois Thompson,,, Arilntfl 
Johnson, Francos Sydow, Ray ':901>11" 
wltz, and Hel"n WesterhauB. 

Today they wiN read their th(;lllcis 
about Lincoln to other !grades. 

Dn drawing, th" pupils have "ee~l 

making sllhollettes with India Ink. 

Lower Orades 

All the youillger pu~iLs ar" eagerly 
looking forward to Valentine's . Day; . 
Eac'~ room wNI have a Valentine bO~I, 
for' wMch ~he pupils are 'l'akinl; 
valentine. 

Read the advertisements. 

IH'mf'. Mr;.;. CarriE:' ~naith is a couEln :'II~;, Jac1{ Do\"is, :i!id t\\O childr'ell. new agricultulfoC, the freedom of the 
,d \fr'(. Tngham, I of GllIl-0v, \H r,\ ~Ile'"'t" at <:lIppe>r RUll-' f I k" k - I "·rllff--f<lrmf'f fom lac ..,nrea intg 1" 

::::=::=:-:t-::I=:-.:.'=:-:-:-:'~; !Ln ,It tbl Hf'ybrrt Kal hon1f' nClr lahor It is a long trtp jMck to t}l(\ : I PI ndf'r time \\ hen Cyrus Hn1l MCCOT!111'2k ORR & ORR 

LO<t>K 
Your tme~t 
. Always! 

Set aside a resul.r time each 
week for beautt ... come in 
and let our expe~tll keep your 
bair, your band~' yo,ur com
plexion at their (ull ,tIory of 
attractiveness. ur service is 
efficient, carelli, ecQnomical. 
It will pOly you to iovest in 
beauty. 

PERMANENT WAVE 

$5 $8 $10 
• 

FreJllch 

Mr ann l\.Ir,.; Harold Gllnnarson of publicly provf'd ,the fl.uccess of his in
'near LUllre.l \\ pre vH~lto]'R .It the Alb1n V('IltlOn, and the purpose or the ex
Carl~on home SunrL1V Mi~s F>,tht .. r- j hjlbit now on tour is to sllOW the pu',

I Chfl~ten"icn and"""hroth('r, ChriS, W'f'fc lic the :ulvancnment that "has heon 
al~o Yisitor.c.: at th, C:lrlfOill homp mach; since the invention of the fin't 
Sunday,-

Mr::. Bro('k Mu'llel", 1\'lr;-o;. Georg;{: 
Bauers. l\1r;,. Elmer Rostrum :mel 
MI's. Albert Kreamer of Dixon were 
\Vrtynp Hhoppen; Tu('~day, They also 
call(!{) at UH' Or-org!' Hug'l}c,~ hump, 
enroute home. 

A baby d~lll:';'btl~r was horn tn Mr. 
and MrH. Luther Milliken of Hf1!J
dolph. th·p flr;:rt of Ja~t y.'\f'c-k, ei,thPT 
'!onf\~l)-" or TII~:;r,d:lY 

'Wj!}\ form!f'rl \' 1\1 j .... " 

]\11''-. 

Ethnl Kopp ()f 

were allll)ng ttl(' g,u,"t:-; at a qui~t ing

pal·ty at the }fl("IlO J()hn~on h,.unc Fri-
day aftetmooll. Other~ W(>f(! i\"!I'S . 

Lee Caauwe, ~Ir •. Byron Ruth. Mrs. 
Fred Bilson, and )'lr.~. H/prman 

r('~per. 

Wa~rIW· Men IJe.'lve on 
Bxrp1sior Springs 'frip 

F'rcd HJllif, Wm. BeclH.fI1hallcr, .r. 
C. Nu," and C. O. Mitchell' I<,ft 

\Vayn(· .v(':-;t-erday Ulorniru::_ for Excel
sior Springs, Mo. Thcr sa-ltl prior 
to their depnr,turc tha.t they WPl"P 

v!Hlting ttl!' IHlth nnd mineral wat~'I' 

re,ort for "UHlir health", but their 
fri{-nds are ('ollvinccd that It i~ ju..:.t 
<l short vl\C'ation. 

The,\' :lr(~ making the trip hy allto

mo')i1e. an« Mr. Blair told a DC'mo
crat reporter before -leaving that 
Way"", peopl~ need not he afraid (.r 
illclement weather for Arkansas R-'-
]j.(!"f Day. HaL Ji\5h. 14, as the "foll!' 

The public i..., ('ordrally invited t~) mnst-get-the:r.e's" had bribed the 
nth·nn. tlw Americ;nl T...-f~f·non Au:dli- weather man, 
nry ~eneflt party. F"rldaY ("'vening; 
Fph. 13 at 7 :30 o'('!oc\{ at Stratton 
Hotel. Bridgf', "SOO", Humm(;y. 
·etc. F.:ntf:rtaITWH'nt ~Irl(l lunch, - -
C.'·mmittee. 

Ml'S. \V. ,V. 'Vhltnun vi:-.!ted rrj-Pnc1...:: 

1il1 Lirw~Jln ·fnmr Friday 1.l11til Sllnd:1v. 

Her (laU!b"il<ter, Mis~ Marg::~ret Whit
man of ~J){Jrdw·.:tl'r, wa.:::' ;, bn th'-rl', 
HI'" \V1Jitman drI)H:~ to Pr('fl)ont S-:\ln~ 
d:O f'v('nillL: tlJ TJJI?f?t Mrri. \~lIitrrlflJ 
I nrr,nb: honJ{~. 

Mr. anld MI''':. 

,A:'lNOUNCES M.\RllIA(m 
Miss Helen Stallsmith, formerly IJr 

Wayn·e. recently allnouneed·her mar
riage QU October 2&, 1930 at H(,d 
Oak, Iown, to HfJ51} Christian Terkel-

anuounCCm(!Jlt 
waB made on February 2. 

Mrs. l'f'l'kf'if-)(m iR a f1I'aduatc of j IIf; 
F'remunt Ifi?h sehool and of the Peru 
Rtnte Teach",,'· coNegoc. She hll'; 
f,(ug~lt in f?cv(~raJ school;;.; in th(~ ~t;}t(' 

Hnd is just flnip,iling h(:f s{"cQIHi Y(',l\' 
jn the Crcd)g high sehool. MI!. 'J'er1H:l
<-ien hns ~.1n 'interf!Rt in 1.he WC':;.t(!fll 
Samlt(lry dairy in Omaha. 

Beauty ~8irlo:r L;r,r!,;ar \I'!," aho dHllwr ~(zr,"h ~.,,~.--
sJly 

thf'rr~. That .dtr"rnoon, Mr.a.nd Mr.'): Pil. .. dnr .. (In th(; ~tJ·jD of ·1.d~',1Iw:j"" 

,f:1mily w-ere SUIHl;),Y djnn':r rue-st....:: ~lt 

tlif' F.(l Lirl(lz:.w,,- home in Bn:nne TJ1"8-
('het. ~fr :-Ulll Mrr..:. RUs"dl Linrl

<:fly and twby of the La Porte com
IlJlIIl,it)· nm] ~!r, :1111] Mr,. E,en'!! 

Mr. and Mrs. T€I'kr !sen will he a. 
home in OmalH) nrtr r June. 

Joe Smal ,Prop. 0" errl pr'-il and Margie finn. Mr. and h.:t\\'C(·o ·Omaha and Rl11ir is to ,,(' 

I 

.. l\.{.t:4.. Tr·d Montgo.mery weN: ea.llers ~t }'.tartlrd .soon by, the Sltatc highway =--------+-I ........ ----..l!.1 the Btl LfndRay homf:. commissicm. 

Tomatoes 
Extra 

Standard 
No.2 cans 

9c each 

Prunes 
No.2! cans 

in syrup 

19c each 

Grocers 
.. A Safe Plaoe to SA VE" 

Special Sale of 
CHARM COFFEE 

SATURDAY ONLY 

One Pound FREE 
with EACH TWO POUNDS PURCHASED 

OF CHARM COFFEE. 
Limite:! to 50 families. Only' one sale to each 
Family. CHARM coffee sells at 39c per 
pound and is really a 45c value, " 

Oven 

Fairmont Pride 
PEAS ... , ORANGES 

Our orange sales are larger than EVER. 
Popular sizes at Popular Prices. Noth
ing but Extra Fancy' Fruit used. Full 
of juice and sweet. Buy them here. 

NO.2 CANS. You CaP buy nothing bet- I 

ter at from 20c to 25c per can. -For one' ~' 
week we are seIling '1 1 

5 cans for"79c 

Prule Gel 
all flavors 

4 pkgs.,- 2Sc 

Mushrooms 
4 oz. cans 
40c value 

25c 

Hominy 
Large eaJUt 
9c ell~h .. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Thollewho purchase their Fruits and Vegeta. 
bles here know that They GetOllly the BEST. 
We do not purchase inferior grade to'arriveat a 
low.er price. The amount of these items hand
led by this store proves that it is really the 
best place in tow.n~ to buy them and our assort
·ment is alway~ver)' co~plete. 

Radishes 
6 bunches 

25c 

Carrots ~ 
Green top 

3 bchs.25c 

Spinach 
Fresh 

2 lb •. 19c 

\ 

Fresh 
Rhubarb· 
:lOc lb. 

Swansdown 
Cake Flour 
28cpkg: 

F~ilcy Ric~ .• I 

albs. 219 'I' I 
.1 

Black Pep~,r,; 
1-2 lb. (aIlS . 

230. !' 



"" 

dOlIle. 

RcfJ(lem 
l(joking 

\vhosc hRP~ 

hecH something 
Joe Zygunovjch, 

badlgr(»l!lds ,",,,I fake 
multiplio.1 

cooKed liP and 

\vont arttJculatc. 
Jt waR no longer po'sible for some 
handsome young fllI y with a pair uf 
Cdles Phillip, legs, 'lilt with n vocab
ulary that ccmsisot.etl fl".IIe niltl't cwme." 
and "'Vhere was YOt ?I' w'PO$€ ns thofJ 
convl'l11t-br>ed dnugh or (It nn andIly
mous EaM.ol'n co!leg »re~idellt, wboGe 
maternal grandmot ~ was a pril\Cf'ss 
in the house ot Hies e~ or some Rleek~ 
balred shlek with i a lI!lchUlangC'lo 
mug, the shoulders pr a I~psey, but 
the voca.1 {'xpressio~ of a /£,<1mlen-, tv 
fUjIlcUon aR tim S"cfor~ M 11 (HsUnguiBh. 
cd st"ge family. 

In short, WhenJ' 1\e l'Ilov,le~ wen~ 
. verba,), the only "iny tn\lc.s thoy 
retained wlLere tho they wore trying 
lo pol·tray. Th" ~""mI1ll11 slli'lte~ 
from pretty faces ",ul bnndaOll1Ifl 
chnssl, to ncotual ab Ilty to' act. Bunk 

This means 
that has 

of te~ITI:pe.ram'ent. TL.e 
directors, actors and 

a~tne!sses I saw wll seemcd to .Wr ~en
~!ll)l'M!~ normal, unpretentious and hard
working . people, ,griuding away on " 
hard and fast \~orking schedule, with 
a tremendous amount' ot scriour3n~ss 
and llatlence. • 

M"killlg those picttlJres looks 111(., 
.hn.Td, tedious work. and your cOl'res~ 
pondent. 'for one, would go daft in 
shOl·t order if he had to do ove.!' and 
and ,ov",r and over true short three "r 
four nines. run'd the (ew simple. ges
tnres these pcople go through some
times' for so much as half a day be
fore they Ifl('t it just right and t.1O 
cameras actually take it. 

W~ saw Leon Elrrol, Zazu Pitts, J1t
tie Mitzi Green and that ,itUe ,boy 
who plays with her, do a certaiU! SCeIl>e 
(rOmi ,a picture they !Lre going to call 
uFinh and Haddic" ooor so m.any 
tlm(l1l that W18 finally Jost'" count, an,d 
they never did shoot it. The abmo,3-
phere was tense. No stander-~y can 
so much as cough to c.{lear his throat 
tor the microphones cMcb every 
sounn. These performers wm-o tac
Ing blazing lamps, In a great dnnt, 
and ll1one ... too~war;rn place like a war€'~ 
:house, for most of this stuff i. made 
Indoors these days inside sound-proof 
room with walls artificially llg,hted. 
Even th>e exteriors are faked lmdoors 
that hotel exterior iI!l "Hook, Line anct 
Sinker," for instance. 

But o:ve'l" and over amd over they 
went trying to speak the lines perfect
]y, '!jet the business accurately. Mr. 
];}rrd>1 was the bibulous husbonu 
"'ho'd been ou,t all night, the little 
boy was trying to tell ()(J' ld,m to his 
sll~'I1lclous Sp,fHlBe, Miss Pitts, and 
Mitzi was trying to shut the' ,1I1t:'!e hoy 
up. 

-:~~~~~~~~~=::;;= Movies ane 110t just " matter of • ' sal'lilng '>lithely through three or 'four 

~ 
,hourrs of romruntic work, then rolling Two Cent ~~rIM'! :iI: ... away in." Boolils-TIoyre to the Coulltry r ~ .:i club. They plug and plod, these 

T I b~ 
''Ii' • th!n!!B that s1ip so smoothly ",long rave raIn on th" SCI'""m, Ollt throll~h lionr", nnrl' 

~laYli of hard, microscipicllll v a.c('ur-
Cheaper Th In lDri'Ving ato ,work. The bumor ,; or'te;, I;ro, 

ii.· '·11 '""'" '1" I ·.l t '1 ) fiession.ully fOI'co(l, and tlFo f:lcep, Ol]{:n ,-, u. C:ArJCllnl'Vll t..10-1 out of range cttr a ("UHP{"I tllrop illito 

"Omll ha HOQd" \vill place I il'""l, hartl ili,LI", ' , . 

in effect in certl,1il,1 districts, They are paid well, ",om", of lhem, 
a l'ow one wa I~al'e of two e:,n fabulously., to .be "UN.', bllt "fter 
cen ts • '1' tl 'k' "filching what it talws to hc a "movie , p.el 1111 >, c ets on sla,I''' 'h'!I'e's one ",110 is inctincd to 
sale datJy, Fe ,. 9· to April believe for lhe fI,rst time that .moed; 'Jf' 
::\0, 1931.' lhem eann their honorariums, and 

This I·ow ohie way fare 
. will flpply het~~reoo ~n sta
I tions 

F,mf>l~On 1 Norfolk 
Crofton to 
R1(1omnl~ 

that th~! fll'ca,ming IlfJll<.l~'wir'0 wll0 
:wm~timcs 'fCctlR that sho't! llko to 
e,wat> lotH with, WITh<, of tlw eellllioid
lenlles for a while., wou1<l flild thllt ") 
far a tong hours awl hila"d. \\"eari,ng 
work is conc.ern~d. Rh!e'll :mnde the 
wf~111(1l0\.\'n t6tllhfor from the rryirl;' 
p~lIn iuto tho 'omberH. 

rrhc money anti the ,lHorp or h~ . .;~ 
f'um'! I!J. g()m{lthilll~ (·1:,,· (I~idll, of 
(·Ol1r~!C. 

By rar th..c ,lllajority of :'~~I'ruits coIn:.' 
l rt:om .lhp ~agc [111(1 thf' drnmntie 
,f>choulB. You carll't get hy with .iu~~t 

I
·' n. hatHh;ome kix;-:'I'r lInw. The lwauti· 

fltl but <luOllb daYH nrC df"lfl. -'Vri~ht~ 

County Jou:rn"]-1're". 

they are sweets 
1 make, attrac
lin a ted, re(l 

IOropin land we 
l1'il:II.J''',1IIt •• " to b~ke care' 

.,. is- -tlnanclal 

a c"pal,1le secretary of 
,treasury. ,ILl' knows everything, 
1m ,,-'v the,' ' ' 
hecauJe'the ' ,countr~, couldn't, 
it. He"l<mQ,Iy's,Jhll~ to cash .the bonus 
now !s wrong, ,~c~'~s~- it~·win····~pS<('t 
the bdnd .market, retard a healthy 
lHtslness recovery, cl,eprecIad:e .- the 
value Or--go\re~nment securities;' 

He, "no,,:s it was rigltt to forgive 
Iforeign countries a scor.e 'of bUlionH 
of delbt., because ,they-fwouldn't pay 
it. He knew it was ril1lht to refun,l 
n bi1~ion to ~f1~}eome tax paYfm9'J"" bf'~ 
cause they were taxed too much. ~ 
knew III was ri~t to pay s'ev"Tnl bil-
1ions to~ wm; contractors, because n 

contract after all Is a contract. And 
what he knows chicfly is that it is 

to give to those who will St>€nd 
Wisdly, and unwise to giV1e to tho.3c 
who win not. " 

'nhe people of th" country, knowing 
little, ncvertheless ilihderstand. Thry 
, 'the nature·"of patriotism, 
the nature of the de'>t which gel1ero
slty c!'Cates, nnd above all the price 
or this th·lng call1'ed war. 

They have paid seven bl1llions to 
v,eterans of wars. They have pas3ed 
the bonus; they will pay It long betoN' 
it is due; and they will pay seven 
timessev"n illilll,i<m..!! to the vet>erans of 
the war just past. Some day, we 
hope, they wnJ decide to have no 
more veterans. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHUnCHES 

}'Irst Presbyterian ChllJ'eh' 
P. A. Davies, Pastor 

As the church year is drawing to a 
close, we would urge that al1 who 
have made pledges for the yearthnt 
in arrers would see the church 
treasurer. 

10:00--Sunday school. 
11:00-M~rning worship. 

6:30-StewardshllP supper. 
6:45-Study of four classes. 
7:30-Set of Dr. Morrilil's steward-

sh'ip slides. 
ft w,~s our privj]e~e last Slllldw 

evening to ,have the Boy SCOllts with 
us. We wish to cOO'~gratulate the 
leaders as well as the 'boys of thr. 
great organizatIon upon their fin') 
and worth~ work. 

We are glad to annoUnce thal in thc 
near fulure Miss O'Noml and MI"" 
Urhan of 011, • .high school arc to pr'J
Rent n 5pecial-'-hOOl"(dlt -vrog-ram r:f 

music and readings. Proceed:; will 
he llsed to )Jurchll~e nnw f.;O!l~ hookf; 
,for 011t' Snndny ;.;chool (lnf\ the (,YEminL' 

Rcrvi{'oC. \Vntch for further annol1nc~-
ment next w('ek. . 

Perh·apR there were no more presen.t 
illl"~ollr S1c\yardship Rchool l;l~;t SUll: 
day evening than the Sunday befor~, 
hut there was a deeper interest In 
.every...,c1asli. 

A num'her aN~ to mnfte wHh our 
churc.h at the Easter Service. 11 
thel'D are other;; who wJ:;:h to unite. 
will YOII not lot the /DaRtnr·· or nne of 
the eldcrs know. 

'rho pm;tor :md ,family {'njoy~d a 
visit from a l)rothCl', Rev. J. M. 
DavicfS of A-~pcrs~_ P'l.. 1:lst !Vlc)lndHY 
and TlID~day. 

Our YOllng" people [l rp makil1g' 

DlanH to put on th1('t great pn.gennt 
"The Dream That C~loIllC T:-ll(~" ::500le 
tlnH' in I"fareh. 

First nnptl.t CIlurrh 
\V. I~. Bratsted. Pnfltor 

lU:(JO .. -Church Sunday scho~; Bible 
Ktudy. Olasses anu· a wel~~~e to 
all. A YOUTl!g' pcoplc'!-1 claRs discu:-~ 
~lon.1cd by the pastor. Topic: "Jesu.:; 
Tran!"lfonming S~llner8". Who Is a 
"slnner7""'-~ 

11;O()"·"""·rhe morning \"'OF~liP. in~ 
"plrln" mURic hy tile chorus chOir and 
&])cein:ls. with m.esf{age: uMore Stew .. 
ardshlll; Master or Servant, Which?" 
:\fkht he intl're~tin.g antI w()rthfu1. 

G:30-'rh(} young pcople'~ fenow~ 

""hip: lUnd dIRci1~flion IgroiJp. Sl1h~ct: 
"Whnt Is lmpljed I'n 'Th .. Church as 
a F;~m'Y'?" , 

7,:30':"The ,ev""Jng:,good-fellowship 
houf. Vrashington service,· of necC~. 
~ity, 0111' \ ... 'I'pk in flll\':ynf'P. ST\cC'i:ll 

10:00-Sunday school session. 
,not In ~SunaaY"~schoolc e1sewh.ere 
visit our scJloo}.rie'xtSunaa.y. 

will fll)p a fille ~Iass with a 
teachet. 

10:OO,-Morni11Wl worship 
mOll1and 'speciail olg>\n 

this week in our c,hurch at Wakefleid. 
Those who calll wlnI wan,t to attend. 

Tuesday, Fe,. 10, in' the 
chn:rch at ·Norfolk a gre~t 
with' great ~p.eakers, fr~m 

ferent countries. Plan to 
this meetlIig. 

St, Punl's I,ntherall Clmrcli 
w. C. H~idenrelch, Pastor 

10:00--:-Sunday school. 
11:00--:-Morning worship: 
7:00-Luther Leagne. 

Ladies aid meets at the church 
this Thursday afternoom.. 
~he pastor is 'attendlng Nebraska 

Synod convention at Stamford, N!ebr. 
this week, 

What an attendalIlce at Sunday 
schooil last Sunday-lacking one of 
heilllg as la"ge as our mem~rshlp. 
And still there Is roam for more. 

Grnce LlItl!erall OIIurcl! 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. Hoppmann. Pastor 

10:0{I-Sunday school. 
10;'{)O--:-Service in the German lan

guage. 
11:00-Service in the English lan

gual!le. 
Holy communion will be oelebrated 

in botb services. 
7:00-The Walter LeaSU~ win meet 

Friday evening at the chapel. 

CJiureb of Chrht 

10:00-Bible school. 
11:00·-Worship and communion. 
6:3O-Christlan Endeavor. ' 

Wed1l!8Sday evening at 7:30 o'rlor,I, 
prayer meeting: 

Rev. Guy B. Dunnlmg of Clearwater 
wUl speak Monday evening, Feb. 23. 

EvangefteaJ Imthcroo CJiureb ' 
H. A. Teckhllus, Pastor 

10:0o-sunday school. 
11:00--:-German service. 

Gray BlockSi1lt. : : : : ' ~~~:~~~~~:··-;':~::=:---::;;!Il)::-~~l~~;:===-= 
Grauber Salt,per 100. _ ' .. , ...... , " , 
Meat Scraps,per 100, ..... ,. ,. " 

. We hlive a~fresh:'supply of new 
.Chi()hStarter at, ::. ,. , .. , ... ,.' 

We sell the welLknown~brandoLWert~'Fielci ''''''''''''~-,:~.LJ.::..:.c ___ . 

Just received'ourFei'rY"'and-!lj:ebraaka Garden .. 
Seeds ............. ~ ........... 5cand lOc p}ig; 

A good place to buy and a Iloodplace to sell . 
your Cream, Poultry and Eggs, 

L. B. Fitch 
Phone 563w 

-., , 
_ Chrlstlan Sclellce Soclely 
'''" Beckenhauer Chapel 

9:45-Sunday school. 
1l:00........servlces. f!ubjeet: Soul. 
Golden Text: PsaLms 119:174-170. 
'r.he public is cordially invited. 

Young Couple Are Wed 
. Wednesday, Feb. 4th 

Miss Flva F'lynn, 4iau;;;hter of Judge' 
and Mrs. Frank Flynn of Pender amd 
William Longe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudola1h' Lom:le of Wakefield, were 
married Wednesday, Feb. 4, at the 
St. John's Lutheran I>arsona~. Rev. 
Gerdes Performed a doubbe rlIlg cere
mony. They were attelIlded by Miss 
Meta "Moeller and Harry Longe. 

To Observe World ,~" 

Prayer Dayllere' 
The Wayne Missionary (Interden-' 

o!llinationWI) council "is planningi.ts 
participa<tion in the World Day of 
Prayer, which comes this yPar on. 
Friday, Feb. 20. This year's pro-
gram, "Ye Shall Be My Witnessc,s". 
places. the emphasis on the -necessity 
of carrying Christianity to--thle· 'far 
corners of the globe. 

This is the one day of the year in 
which Christial) women 0/ the United 
States are asked to unite in suppart
ing by speeiaU gifts the work w'hich 
is h('lmg done interdcnominationrully 
by an mission iboards. 

The bride was attined in a gown, The program is in charge of Mm. 
of' grass green with accessories of Harry McMillan, president of the 
black and tan., The ,bridesmaid wore CounCil, assisted by representatives 
pink. .rom other churches. The meeting 

The bride is a ,graduMe of the will be held in tbe St. Paul Lutheran 
l'Qnder high' school and for a time church be€iJ1l11ing at 10:00 a. m. 
assiste'd in ti1ecounty judge's 'o1flCil. ' 'The' afternoon session will be taken 
The "ridegroom is a prominent young np at 2:00 o'clock. At 3:00 o'clook, 
faImer. Rev. Wm. Fl. Braisted will 'add~IlBS 

Mr. aIIld Mrs. Lenge will make 
Saturday, Feb. 14, religious in-

structlon 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. their home on a farm FOUl' miles east 

Choir practice, Saturday at 2:00 of Wayne. 

the group 011 "Projecting PersbnaB
ty. " 

Al'I women ()f the city and commu,nlc 

o'clock. 
nr, YOlme-'s Dental Office ()\'er 

\hern's i'tr:re. Pllooe 307--adv. 

ty are invited and unged to attend, 
the I and bring their OWIJ tlullches. dof
tl. fce will 1)(' s€rved. 

Read the &JJ>:ertiaements. 

I 

F RAT E~,NA~ PROTECTION 
WITH A 48·YEAR RICORD 0' {vSUCCISS ., 

In I little lowe town, Modem 
Woocl.en of America wet 

otpnized In 1883. It. purpotC 

Wit to broaden the aocNl 0p

portunities ollarm, to'*" end city, to promote 
fraternal activities In various Communities and 
to provide life Insurance protection for Ita 

.. members. .. So .uc:ccufully'lNs It done tGae 
thins. that Modern Woodmen of America now 
h.s more than thirteen thouMnd loea' CIII1pI 

in forty-six st.tcI .,!d four CanadIen provlnca, 
has become the lersest fraternAl ~' 
society In the World, and has more than a bdlkln 
dolla ... 01 hie Insurance protection in Jorcc. 

• Foil THI 
FA~ILY 

Protection rot' every mCmber 
01 your Family Is provided by 
MOd~m Woodmen of Amer

ica at the lowest co.t consistent with safety. 
On equal term., ,this organization Insures incA 
and women, from .bete,en to sixty, for amounta 
ranging from $500'to '$10,000, lind In such a 
vllriety ot certil'icat"for~s that you can select 
one to fit the Iverase need. There I, even a 

Junior '-_ Department for p..1dren 
under alxteen. Fer the benefit of members 
who become aM1cted with taberallosl. a free 
.......... maintained In Colorado. 

• IAPI AND 
SOUND 

Modern Woodmenot. 
Am~ Is 100% actu.Wt~ 
ally ",,¥tnt. Ita claims..,. 

paid, ($455,000,000 to date) and wtII continue 
to be paid promPtly -',In full. Its modernized 
pIen of Inturanc:e Is-sale, soand and naecttell 
requlrt.ents. To be Insured In Modem Woocf;' 
11M" 01 Amcrla b to enjoy UIKIIUaI benefitS' 
In addition to the safety of Its InsuraOce t-" 
.ntecd by tIM required reserves. 

.',1' ,,,I 

• GET MOR. 
DITAILS 

One Of more of the tt.tr:.' 
teen tlto-usand Modern'i 
Woodmen Camps mllSt'btt ., 

In your neighborhood. For more InformlltlOti' 
.. to beneAts 01 membenhip and how you ca6 
protect your dependents, lee the I~al carrlp" 
cleric 01 deputy, Of write to the H..d Olfl~cii.! 
Decide tod.y to do thlt. . . . 

MODERN WOODMEN 
OF AMERICA 

H E A 0 0 fF I C &8 • RCX~ ~HD, au.. 
.1 H • W,O 11 L D" .. A" G I 5 'I' 11 AT. II "'11. L , ..... , i C I A II T 

" 0 
.t. )1' " 



• 

--' 

.carried. I 

ACCEPTANCr;iOF FRAKCHIRFl . 
The undersigne(, Mid~West Xaturtll 

'Gas Company, a 'orporation. hcrc'ly 
accepts the fl'ancl~lse (and its terms 
arid conditions .1'1 ilnd ~111g111ar), 

granted to It Jan arlr' 1~7ti1, 1931, by 
tbe Mayor and City CO\llljcil' of the 
Ctty of Wayne, N braska. a ;ICOPY of 
which said fran b,ise is i.ltt/iehed 
hereto and design, ted as ElxhibLt "A" 

Dated this 28t1 day of January" 

DR. E. !I.I,DI0~SONI 
I Eyesight 

!!lyes Tested. 

Telellbone 303 

SpedaUst I 
NtJ>~ASKA 

, I 

DJl.w.B.Viaill 
' Optfcli!ln IlIId 

Olltometrltlt 

"II asses Fitted. I 
Wa~ne, Neb. I 

Office phone 129i Res, phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special At~ention to 

Obstetrics a~d Diseases 
of WQmen~ 

Berry Bldg. Hrollnd "'Ioor 

Wayne, INebraska 

Oo"':x:c=====~ 

Dr. L. F.IPBRR¥ 
-DEN1JIST 

AltD 
Dental Sturgeon 
X-ray· 

Orthoclibnltia 
(Straighte~~1 l1~h) 

Ex tlraotioIis 
Office Over i~e'IJe,..elry 

WAYNE IESR_ 
Ph. .,: 

Office 88 Res. 43 

F. 'E. PO\ycrs, drayage ... . 
G. A. Wade, statements .. . 
Crane Co., flttings and' gU':3-

kets ................... . 
nr. \V. B. vail. error on, 

IIl1lht bill .............. .. 
I. P. Morris & DeLaVergne 

kngln" parts ............ . 
Jone., Book-Music store, of-

,flee supplies ............ . 
Gra!1a:m,. un:loading car 

conI --: , . . .. .. .. . ...... ::. 
Central Coal & Coke Co.', 

1 car coal ., .... , ....... . 
L. W_ McNatt. supplies for 

IIgh·t Dept. ............. . 
W. C. Coryell, mach'ine work 
J. J .. Ahern, ;6ap nmd 

brooms ................. . 
l\1)eb'rnska ~unici.,paJl Review, 

1931 dwes ~nd expense .... 
Fisher & WriSht. lum':!er and 

gr'avel ..... , ........... . 
W. S. Bressler. Clerk. mon-

ey advanced ............ . 
Homer S. Scace, difference 

on F;te1f'1 ... , ......... , ... . 
Siehert.T_ IckIer. blacksmith 

'ivork ...•......... ' ..•... 
James E. Brittain, expenses 

to Line-oln ...... ;r ........ 
Robert H_ Jones. labor at 

City Dump ........... _ .. 
Georgt.e R. Maun, services, 
~egar .................. _ . 

The \Vnyne Herald. printing 
G. A. \Vade, printing ..... 
Burroughs Addil1g Mach_ Co_ 

ribbon ............ , .... . 

L. W. MeNat,t, 12 cells for 
flashlight .......... . ... . 

Fisher & Wright, lumber and 
tile .................. __ _ 

W. S. Bressler, Clerk. mon-
ey agvanced ............ . 

234. 59 
1. ;5 
'I. 75 

4.16 

8. 

,2.40 

28.18 

84.53 

8.42 
1. 25 

5.60 

25.00 

15~. 80 

507.10 

48.5J 

7. ?O 

15.00 

24.00 

100_ 00 
8_ 00 

35.40 

_'i5 

1. 20 

~7. 15 

4.00 
Motion was made by Le'~is and 

seconded by Wright that the Light 
Commitee ~e authOl'i.zE'd and directed 
to fix a te'ntative rate ,for steam heat. 
fllrnished by th.e City L~!lht and Pow
er Plamt. Motion carried. 

The follow1ng aPfplication of Sam 
Sadden's was presented and read: 

To the Honorable Mayor and Coun~ 
cil of the City of Wayne. Ni('bl'aslra, 

Th€ tlnder~igned Sam Saddem is 
owner of Lots eleven and twelve (11 
and 12)~ Block ,four (4), Original 
Town of the City of Wayne, in Wayne
County, Nebraska. and the imj)TOve-

i . ment<; th'El'eon. That il fire occurred 
tn the two story /brick. veneered 
stOt'ie bnil1ding located on said pre
mises sometime ago. That said build
Ing was occupied at the time of said 
fir., hut Rince the fire has been 
unfit for ha'Jitntion. That the 

o =j::::?ooo'=_OC::::>IX"IOO signed desires to repair said building 
I 

Defying the Drought 

-I 

The Cze~hs h *"0 at 
mous mut! bath whieh is worth 
even If you do not tal,e it. ' 
pitch black mineraI mud 
the water courses ot the springs, 
grent quantitles .. - A thIck layer, 
ej)read on a she~t, on which the 

-tlent lies, -while -tbe-mud--IB-hot. 

SEA FOODS GO INLAND 
W·' HEN lar inland, on moun· 

tain ,or plain,. you .open a 
can or your f!'votJte fish 

-clams or shrimp. mackerel or 
cod,' or any other or the vast 
variety no'W j)ackeli-perhaj)s you 
wonder how these denizens 01 the 
sea ,'retain their fresh-caught fla~ 
vor, so reminiscent of salt air and 
tide. 

Does it ev~r occur to you, as 
you go about your inland busi· 
ness that thousands of fishermen 
spend tl}eir lives along tbe coast 
earning their livelihood In- as 
pitttu"esquc and adventurous a 
manner as the flsher·!(,lk of the 
sea stories that'thril1€'cl our youth, 
while they pull in the flnest fish 
from the-sea for inland appetites, 
and that these are clapped into 
cans and hermetically sealed 
faster than, they conld be'"" cooked 
and served ~o you at the table? 

The Popular Clam 

At any seaside resort, one finds 
during the" summer season, myr· 
iads of visitors reveling in clams 
-steamed clams. clam broth, 
clams on" the hall·shell. clam 
chowder, etc. Clams that are 
just as excellent as those served 
at seaside stalls are being dug 
for the canneries, so that enthusi· 
asts may eat them all year round. 
The clam beds are miles from the 
nearest village, in clean, fine 
white sand. Great containers of 
these Iresh dug, fresh shelled 
juicy clams become Immaculately 
clean in vast washing machines 
where they are cleanserl in their 
own liq·uor, thus retaining all of 
the clam strength. And if clam 
chowder happens to be your fa· 
"orlte clam dish, you will also be 
~terested to know that the vege· 

tables for canned clam ehowder by the highest nobility and the 
are ail pared and cubtld by ma- wealthy ciasses, but IttWarge pro· 
chinery and 0llly the lInest pork duction in recent years has 
and seasonlng~ added, - 'brought it within tbe reach ot all. 

ot~~~r~~:~m:fn ~:h~an~~~~b~~s a~r. Canned Fish CutoPrlc •• 
ready been told of the romanee With the advent 01 IIsh in cans, 
or sull\lOn fishing-of the lives this healthful food has changed 
and fortunes that are risked aD- from It onc-da'y-n-week affair to 

~~~Il~l1~e:~rtg:: ~:n~~:~er_~~~ ~~n c~~~~~rl ft~;~~;-~~:d~~~e~~~~ 
bas snch a strong instinct to re- cheaply because they know there 
turn to his birthplace at spawn·; iR a steady market. Formerly 
ing season that he leaps cataracts they had to obtain from one daY'!:t 
in the cold northern streams and sales ButflCient profit to cover six 
braVt!8 great hazards to effect that day's expenses. 
purpose. Arid of hoW salmon Up in Gloucester, 'where fisher· 
fleets carrying complete canneries men go out deep-sea fishing and 
are located out in the mout.h::; of whero the quest or the sacl"ed cod 
riverA whence the salmon Htal't~ has heen handed down from 
his journey inland, so that the ra.ther to son from the time when 
fish may be caught at the moment the shore::; of Cape Cod were only 
when it is sleekest and fittest. stra!:gling fisbing "illages" the 

wives of the fi:;hermen pride 
Sardines come second- to salmon themRelves' 011 preparing excellent 

~~ll~~pu~ar~~n:~'~ ~~~:~~;~iI~~~ sea food. The following recipe 
smaeks strongly of Gloucester: 

cause they are really small her· RICe Mold and Shrirnl) Sauce: 
ting and similar fish until they Boil one cup of rice until tender. 
~,nt(>r the can and become "sar- Drain two tablespoons or butter, 
dines." Tuna fish, another can- two s1ightly~beat(m eggs and' two 
DE'r'S invention, was formerly con~ tah}(~spoons of evaporated milk. 
Ridf'rrd inedible until one year Plaee into a buttered mold, set in 

:~~~n d~::~~:::d ~fl:~' B~~r~~o~f:~ a pan of hot water and bake until 

tuna, the oil could he removed by ~'i~uf~:' al;:;~!n~r17~e~!~tih~~~ 
steam and when flne salad 011 was tablespoons of choppell onion and 
Ilsed to replace the natural oil it two tablm:rpoons of chopped greeD 
b€came as tender and appetizing pepper in two tablespoons of but· 
as the breast of chicken. ter, add two taulespoons of flour, 

Caviar is the roe of various f;tir smooth; .then add one No.2 
speri('s of sturgeon 'which inhauit ean of tomatoes slowly, stirring 
th(! waters of the Atluntic Ocean cOllstantly. Add one 5o/4,-ounce, 
and the waters along the shores can 'Of shI'imps, one·fonrth cup ot 
of Rus~lia •. but it. is in Russia flliced ripe olives and salt and 
where the art ot preparing roe IH'Pper to taste. p"nmol~ the rice 
is one of the oldest industries. anll PQur over.t9-,Il,9.to and shrimp 
III 1I<.48t hg~h caviar wati ~"ten ouI¥" ...... w. ... i;;l~ 'I'his o:il,;J,'V,"ol six J)ersoJ.lS!* 

by repairiIlJg. and raplacinS' the parts be adopted as read. Motion carried. o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any 
tbere be, wby the prayCl\' of the peti
tioners should not be granted and 
that notice of the pendeillcy of said 
appl1:catlon and of the healing there
of be Igiven to all persons interested 
In said matter /by pub31shing " copy 
of this order In the N~bl'aska Demo
crat, a weekly newsj)/lJler publlahed 
1m said County th'ree Buccesslve 

thereof destroyed or damaged by salr! Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 
fire.. That said premises are withi" ATTEST': 
the flre limits established !by ordlll- W.S.BRESSLER. W.M.ORR, 
ance of the CLty of Wayne, Nebraska. City Clerk., Mayor. 

The undersigned resj)ectfu1\y asks 

~:~! '~:d~~Oa~!~:;i;~~,:~~y:;a~.o~~;,; IN TilE COUN'rY. COURT OF WAYNE 
bulQding In the manner' above ,tated" .COUNTY, ..NE-B_R_A_SKA. 
and take such herei.n os may be neces
sary and proper to that ,end. 

bated at Waymc, NEfuraska, this 
10th day of February, 1931. 

(Signed) Sam Sadden. 

The' §tate of Nebraska, Wayne Coun
ty: ' ss. 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON APPLICA-
1'ION FOR ORDER TO SET ASIDE 
DECRIDE OF PROBATE. 

!prior- to said day of hearlinl!:. 
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
F5-4t COUlllty"'lkldge. 

TQ RoBie W. Ley, Herman Lund- LeyL, Bakler of Wayne was a visitor 
.erg, Owen S. Roberts, Samu-el Bnr- at the George Leg.... 'home at New .. 
ley" -George Fox, T. T. .Tones, 9t. casDle Monday evening laBt weck. 

tendants plaster It over the' ' 
the j)atient' look. like an 
knight-the black prince, It 
Then, after belnl .wQth~ 
about ten minutes, 'tli. ne''iiDiratl. 
belnl wiped tront the 
val., tbe Plltient I.: 
mud bath, the mud 
tbe hot water belDI Iml~r~/lI!I~.~:JlrJ,~',_..::i,., 
lulphur. 

--C1;;mlltry of 'the 
It It were possIble to 

automobile and reduce It 
Inal shape, It would be 

more than 100 dlflfl'~~e:r.;en:t~I~I~~~~~.·~ttJfl 
ter Into ·It. C' 
chemIcals and 
search the modern 
tbough prImarily 
construction, would be 
dream. To a marked 
tomoblle must depend. 
Its rellnements, on 
materIals R$ charcoal; 
011, dextrin, cnstor oil, 
acid, starch, aulphur 
ide are es •• nUal fnctore 
modern automobile the 
t1ful product that It Is. 

Zircon Not Unlike Diamond 
The gem stone neareat In 'app"r

ance to 'the dIamond I. COlorle""1 
con, The Index of refraction of 
mInerai' approaches that ot the " 
mond, but It lack. the dlsperllye, pi' ' 
ertles ot the diamond and dOell" I ot 
show the bright" red and blue::~It~ ~ , 
of the latter stOlle. The .Ir~o~}i." ,il 

less than thllt ot tile, .!V-t' 
mond. These stones an ,toulld" sa 
Ceylon, but are usually Ob~$~iil* ': 
decolorlzlng colored atoll.' b~, ca~ 
beatlni' Tbey are aometil!l" ";" -
Madura dIamonds. Tbey are, ~~~, , 
al semi-precIous stones and are 
ued at about $10 per carat. ' " " ' 

- ~ 

"Curioul 'I 
, Two poultry men were dl'~' , 
their egg production In the P~'" , ' 
of a small lad, As the lad aa4' " , 
father were nearing home tlla' ' 
said: ,\,' i i " 

"I wnnt to see the 50 per cent t : 
our heus hllve beeit Inylng." :1 i 

' .. II,' 

PauJs .B..""vamgellcaJ Lut.heran Church, 
of Wayne, Nebraska; First Baptist 
Church 01 Waytlc, Nehraska; Wuyn': 
LOdg>e No. 118, I. O. O. F .• of 

Motion was made hy Lewis and 
seconded by Wright that- tbe u!pp\ica
tion of Sam Sadden just ""ad for per
misBion to repair the building on 
Lots 11, and 12, Block 4, Original 
Town of tlfl, City of Wayne, Ne!:>rasl,,,, 
hertofnre damaged -by 'flre, be not 
grwnted for th<l reason ~hat snid 
huilding is within the business diR- ,'W It Y n e , Nebraslw;-- Pre:-;I)yteriun 

'1 'in Lans Go to 
trict and fire limits of said City IlUfI Church, of Wayne, Nehraska; anr! 
('nnnat Ihe f.lcpaireu or placed in con- HOlllic W. Ley. Bxc('utor of the r!1"tnt~ 
dition where it will] not be a fire of Steve Nichol'1, Decc(lspd and ;dl 

other persons intc'f{'sted in the ~stat.{' 

of steve Nicholas, dCCC:1S(\d. 
hnzard or lIDfwf'e and dangerotts :nncl 
('onstitute a nub;unce. l\"jotion carri
ed, 

Tho following resolution was pr,,-
Rented and read: 

RESOLUTION 
Whereas, th'C two RtOI'Y briek VenpPr

;oed hui1din,~ on Lots 11, nnd 12, 
Block 4, Original Tov,~n of the City of 
\Vayne, Nebfoaska, wns lJeretofore 
damaged ~y fire, and is now danger~ 
QUS and: a m'pnacc to the puhlic. :111;1 

WHElRElAS, said ':!ulldin"!: is within 
the fire limfts and within the hmd
neSB ~h;triet of the Cfty of Wilynf'!.· 
No,'braska, find conHtitntefi unal is a 
menace to the pU~lllC' safety heca,,"" 
of ftB condition, and "'-

On rcadjmg the aJ)pl icatiom of 
Thomas Nicholas, IDlizal){,th Hall"" 
{,;llcn Eddy, Marl' ~~ill'n nasher, 
Cllarles Frtu(lrici{ I'\icilflll[l.c'o, \Vl1linITI 
I<:'d~!lr Nicho}rlH, Btanley BJu~ tt Trwl
g·,eo)!. El1zahefh' ,Jane Trudgcon •. Jane 
err-en Richtl;rdH • .J. F'f('d· n;lwliJ},~s., 

Ch-arlcs Rawlings, Lily Rowe, Snmuc--'l 
Hawlings. and Bertie NkholaH, vrar~ 
ill1g amongst other t)llngs for a~ ordel' 
to Ret aside the Demee admlttlng.to 
prohate tIte purported Last Will and 
Testament of Steve Nichols, de
ceased, which said decree wa3 en
tererl in Coul!1ty Court of Wayne'CouI,
ty, NrI''-raska, on the 10th day of 
Octon!>r, 19!1O.. and an' Qllpr,rtunlty 

WHIilRFJAS, it Is im!lo""ii,l~ to re- gjvell Thomas N-Jcholas, EIIizahett, 
pall' said hullding under the ordin- /lalls, Ellen F.,ldy. Mary Ellen Bash
.ttncp.s ot Raid Cr,ty ~o <1.:" to malH" th,.... ~!r. Cfiarlec:; Frederick Nichollas, Wil .. 
'-'rm1e sn.re anrl free _ ft:,om (lnnJi~r from Ham 'Edgar N1cholas, Stanley Bluett 
fire, or any mann('T wherehy th~ TrtJd~ot}" Elizabeth J nne Ttu.d!:,roeon, 
8ame wfll mot. 'le and constitlltes " J alTle U .. en Richih-d~, J. Fr<>d--nilwl
flre hazard -and a nuisanre, and ings, Charles Ra",lIng, LlIy Row(), 

T HE--world'. --quickest metbod 
of clearing a town of old tin 
cans was recently discovered 

hy "Clean-Up Campaign" omeials 
or Rutherlord, New Jersey, 

Ooats? No, Kids. 
The dlscovery came about In 

this wise, Belng an up-to-date 
town, Rutbertord buys quantities 
ot products packed In tin cans. 
Rutherford women keep up-to·the. 
minute in the latest time and 
labor~Baving advantages offered in 
canned foods. WhJch 18 all very 
niCe., But the reButt, was that, 
here and there, the" pictureSQue 
RrAlnery or Rutherford became 
cluttered wIth tile empty tin con· 
talners. 

WHE'RFlAS, It-Is f6r the best Inter- Sa.mue;1 Rawlings, "nd BeMie Nlch0-
PRt~ of said City nnd the put·lir, wcl~ i:IS to come in atnd Bet U'I) their rights 
faro(" that Bf\.id building he d-ctnoU..,herl in said estate. and to resist the p;rov
~nd Tf~m·r)Ved. jng of eaid alle~.d inHtrum.emt us the 
. Tlierefore, . be it rp!'liolv~d bv th~ T...aRt Will and T£-stam>ent of Raid 

Mnynr ann r,;~y Connen rr th~ Cltv of rlerpas,;d and for BIICh, other rpl)jpf a8 

WaynB, Nehr8Rkn, fh,1t .~id hulldinG Gquity may requIre, It is hereby ?r. 

he and thll \\~mJl Is hCTB'ly 'Qrller~rl to '1'_'I'er1 that YOIl and an IPCI'RpnS J-nt'-r· 
l)e .. (l:('mdlli,l1~,( nn~ the df'I'Tis thr'r';. pst'd in Ahi<l mllttlll" may, and do. 
,from he :r~mov(!(1 from the lots on ~ppear at the Coumty COurt to be held 
whfdh it js moW located ftn and f~r Raid co~nty. at th~ County 

'Mdtion was ma.de by' Miller ant] r:'otlrt Room )n Wayne. Nebra~ka, Gil 

'!=;econded !b~ ~lls that the r:-esolutfon the 2J"}.d day of .M;arch .. 1931 at 11. 

Fr •• Admlaalona For Find .... 

And then came Bp~fng, ,And' 
HClean_tTp" week campaJgns. Cam~ 
paJgn directors: and movie i~he~ter 



sler, Mrs. A. 
D. J. Cavanaugh, 
bott. Mrs. Olara. 
m.dr, Mrs. Elph Mrs. 
H. A. Breston, J. H. 
Kemp. . 

At the regUla~ March m~tlng 
whl"h wHl take pi ce tile 9th, there 
will ~)e a vlsltatl n. Ily th~ distriCt 
. 9upprl ntend" rrt. M s. t"'ls HI}'rrls of 
Lynch. ~ 

C"~<lrle Cilib. ,'" 
¥rs. Worren Shulttreis was 'l!o~te.ss 

to ~11e Coterie clu!> Monday afternoon. 
MrsJ Don Cunningham read a:, pap"r 
011 :)\lexiCO City. R,efreshments were 
serred. 
. l'f~lIlt Monday will be l!:Uest day for 

lhe, club and the members arid' 
gues~ . willi be entertained at a one 
';'ci'Ock aunchean at the R. W. (%8per 
hom~, Mrs. Casper, Mrs. : Fldna 
Davis, Mrs. C. A. Orr, Mm,: Wm. 
Me"Wlpr, . Mrs. Paul Mines, and, Mrs. 
L. W. Vath, host>esses. 

Woman's Clab. 
The 'Wayne W()!IlaJll'S club wjll meet 

tor a Patriotic program F1riday after
noo", 'February 13, ail. the R, W. Cas
per home, MM. ~Casper hOBtess. As
sistl,n! hootess .. are Mesdllilll.es C. W. 
HlsrOx, win GUdersd1eeve" Mae 
YOllng, Paul Simon, Fred Berry, 
Clyd;> Oman, and Edward Berry. A 

W. C. T.' U .. 
The -mem:bers of ,the W. T. C. 'u. Hom~. 

wHl I\l€ert next Thursday afternoon, The Rural Homes.soclety wHI mee.t 
Feb. ,19, with Mrs. P. A. Davies, ~for all all day meeting next Thurs-, 
Mrs. Edw, Sey,mour to assist the' hos- day,' ·F'eb. 19, with Mrs. Lawrence 
tess. There wl11 ~'speclal musle ·and 
au attorney willJ I!:ive a talk. on .the Rln~_~aS\t of w_ay_. n_e_ .• _-_----.. . 
Wi~toers'ham retP<nt"- Toplc8-from-th'~-I~Ev'~mrelllcal-TheoJihnu8A1d 
W. C. T. U. paper will alSo be The Evan!!<Jllc'al ~heophlilus aid 
received. will meet next Thursd-ny afternoon, 

Birthday SllI'Prfse 
A troup ot 17 YOJlJ1g (olks came to 

the Wm~ Buetow home lll'lt Friday 
evenll)g, and sllrprlsed betta Fay, 
the occasion being .her "Irthday. The 
erenlng was spent In games and i:an
eral pliiasantry and fun at the close 
of which a lunch was served. A 

Fell. 19,' with Mrs. Wm.· Wittler 
southwest ot WaYne. 

St. Pam's Ald-
The st. Pap!'s Lutheran ald. i8 

m~etlng this Thursday afternoon 
the church. MrS·. W. C. Heidenreich. 
and MIra. Julla are hostesses. 

number of nice girt.. were [eft as re_ll~vaull'edl,~al Lutherau Ald. 
mcmbralllces. The EVangelical Lutheran Ladles 

U. D. Club • 
aid met In regular session last Thurs
day alternoon' with Mrs. Dave Bahde. 

colHection wlll be taken Sor the Ar-
Alpha Club. lIa'lAas .. eHef fund and wlll be turned 

The members of hi> l\Jpba club anti III to purchase chickens. 

Th'''' U. D. cI1ub met Monday after
noon with Mrs. ·H. S. Rlmgland. 
Mrs. James MJIler reviewed the book, 
"The Last Pull Measure", by -Mor
row. 

J. A. O. 
The J. A. O. kensington clUb will 

meet next Thursday afternoon 
throo b'UeSt., Mrs. Mae IY01.ln~, Mrs. 
Henry Prestoll, a d 'Mrs. Russell, 
m,,! for a ken.slngt n and so~la) nfter
noon Tuesday with Mrs. B. W. Wright 
hoste:;.:;. Mrs. C. E. ,(:nd~r!{!leeve and 
M". D. Hall asslstii;g hosl~sses·. A 
;l.hnrt hURilness Res ibn rreceded thl~ 

goeJal time. The dUh vot,ed $:1 for 
Ihe .fund for the nt ~y. Mrs. Gllder
B·le(~ve ,gave an imtE r~stfng talk nhout 
her Eastern tril. The hostesses 
~TV'Cd a dainty t oi-c:o'Urao luncheoll 
on ta'1:tlcs attracti\~ wUh valentine 
fa,-or" and spring oj\\~E'rfL 

The club meet.. Jill twh weelts with 

,\.Ivtnsa Club. 
The ,1;:ulle8 01 tho Altrusa club were 

entHtalned lit a one o'clock bridge 
luncheon Monday at the R. C. Hahl
beck home. Mrs. Hahl'beck, Mrs. Car
qos'Martin, Mrs. B. F. Strahan, Mrs. 
M,'i> You.ng, amd Mrs. Martin Rln!;'Cr 
enU·rtaining. Pri~eB were won hy 
Mr,j, A. C. Norton and Mrs. Elrlc 
Thom!>Son. Guests at the meerti"g 
we.t~e Mrs. Howard Hanscom, Mrs.J. 
m. Dowling, M,s. HaI'vey Neely, Mrs. 
Roscoe Jones. Miss Gladys Vnth, and 
Mr". L. W. Vath. 

The cll>'b wtll moot next Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. W.K.Smlth. Mro. 
C. M, Craven willi have' a paper 00 

"World Religions." 

~nefit BrIdge" 

Me< L. W. MeN t~. !Mr$. B. W. 
Wrlg'ht will lead " ~ ther", wlll be 11 I'IleasDlllt Valley Club 

The mem IJers of the Pleasant 
Valiley dUh will meet for a OT:!e 
o·(·Jock luncheon and r{\gUlnr aftcr~ 

Iloor~ program n!ext WedncRday, Feb. 
18. at the A. C. Thompson home, 
Mrs. Mae Youns: nllld Mrs. C. E. 
Heikes to n.sl~t the hostess. M.-s. 
Chrorh," Ash Is to be study I"nder, 
nil<! papc", will ho l'Cad by !\lrs. 
FfllfOld QUinn ant! Miss Effie Wn.J-

A ,benefit bridge party to be given 
at the Stratton hotel tomorrow (Fd
day) evening, I"e1>. 13, beginning. at 
8:00 o'"lock, is beilJllg sp,onsored :JY 
the American Legion auxiliary. 
There wl'lI be a short "ntertainment 
program also. The p,ubllc is cordhl
ly ilIlvited to come and have a goocl 
time. 

DelpbJ,aus. Nntional Day pro Aim. 
-f-.-

W 1'1I111ay Party 
Thirty-eight rrl 1Iis ql\m~ to tlle 

Ed. H. I1icharcl. hll,pP Saturday 
evening and 8urpr 1~i ,[Ijl</:.viard Rloh
""ds, the oceMlon hel~g: hl!l' 17t)1 

. hi rthday. Danctng "10 c!ltdl' wc~c the 
djvprsioll Hend lUi e~1 was served" 
G""stR ""'re Mr. II ~ Mr~. Fr<!d BII
son "'lid .family, M.. runt! 'Mrs. Byron 
Ruth and ch,lIdren 1MI'. sno Mrs. 
Henry J ohn80n and ~aml~Y, Mrs. W. 
A. Hunter. Rom Ijro, HblOlij andl 
Mo~ley ZIm.merma ,I M~.. 'Ray Nor .. 
·t9n and E1Md, ~an~lill H"'!lklei, 
M.,.. Hteve Rook Ilt an'" "hHdreUi, 
lind Mr. and Mr •. ,-I") J. Mahnk~ , 
chlld",n. 

LI~ht Brl&,ade. , 

The chtldre.1l of f lI~t • , 
.met B!lIturday aft root! at th~ S~. 

Pa,tJ!I'. Lutherun eh 'h. Mrs. field:' 
enrelch led t'he l~B 0 r~m ,the ~.ook, 
The Treasure HUI t

f

, oi>.-oQl.kB 
stewardship were art d, Mrs, J. 
W. Groskurth had c ~r*" 0/ the Lit
tle Lis-hts. telllng he istory, Going 
{}<.Wll to EgyJpt. e Little lJ~ht. 
ure also keeping 't"W(I~d8hIP no~e
hooks. No refresh "t:j were sel'v()(l 
as the money for '!re6~tilen16 18 be
Img usd to put so Ei ch!Lld In AfrIca 
into Hchool. 

"ouday Club 
·Hrs. C. C. H¢r tll>n "'11& hostella to' 

the Monday club t IlttWI"lk. Mr$. H. 
H. Hahn gnve n p.fr ,on Signs ILIIiI 
PO/·tentH lind 141'6. q. .1" Hcs. had 
charge of th" cur jlt tpllles. It w.s 
VQt!'[1 that the clu' ~I"~ $i.oo to .th .. 
;\d'anRa~ re.Uer f nid. IHetrcshmcnta 

e¢t, Ilext Mon,I.)' 
afternoon wIth Mr . J, J. Ahern. 
Plans are belllJSl· ad~ for a social 
meetIng on h'eb. 31'd. at the C. A. 

~Alatu"· 
'fwelve memb~r, ~~ tile laagu& amI 

OIle guest. MTS; - ~I~ ~d88¥, ~were; 

P~1'86J1t at the ~e t1n", jI)-uesday evel,
m!: at the Garl: NUts; 1\"me. Papel'll 
were read hy Mrs. ff"llk Korfr,Mrs. 
Fl. O. Stratton, III Mrs. Walter 
MlIIer, the gen a! i tnilic beltl,g, 
"Hygiene". At th 0101j<' or tbel meet, 
tng the hostess II r!>il ;\ dellcloo~ 
luncheon. 

4t! wlltl!, !\l1'.s.Wal
'ter Miller Tu-esda' ~e'jlng. Feb. 2,4. 

Wotnen's BIble Study. 
'l1he Women's Bible Study circle 

met Tuesday "l'teT/IOOn with· Mrs. A. 
E. Laa-Sle., Mrs. Charles SImpson 
lentil the study of the currOO1t Sunday 
"ch!>ol 1esson. ' - Guests were Mrs. E. 
B. YOUIlS', Mrs .• J. M. Sodell, Mrs. 

. 11; Weflt, and Mrs. A. W. Dolph. 
11he circle wl~1 meet next Tuesday 

with Mrs. Simpson. Miss Rosc As
""nhelmer will lead. 

The mem"er~ of the Harmony club 
:lI>Id theIr husbands were entertained 
at an evening party Wednesday even
Ing last wook !lit the Bernard Meyer 
home sollltheast of Wayne, the oeel\
.Ion beln!! MI'. and M .... Mey"r's 10th 
wedding anniversary, Lwnch wa.s 
sorved at the close of the evening. 

The elll'll wl1l meet next Wednell
day "fternOO<l with Mrs. Walter 
Phipps. 

Blrtll(llly Part,. 
M",; Wm. Buetow ontertalnod lit 

lh(, Hn:etow home Saturday E'venlng 
,fnr a f;r"t/'p of rrl.'nd. from this etty 
nt a birthday Jlo,·ty In honor of Mla3 
Th:cttn Fay Buetow whot:lc ~)lrthday 
wrHi ,Friday. Games and ~aneral 

MerHHLntrJ" were the dl~slons. MrA. 
nU('ttow Rcrv('d rotroeshm(>l!ltH. Sever~ 

II Rifts fo~ th~ honored s:tlE'st were 
I~rt as remembrances. 

The Delphla!lls will meet on Thnrs
day alternoon, Feb. 19, (Instead of 
Friday) wl!,h Mrs. H. H. Hahn for a 
study of Ear~y - English Llteraturo. 
MTS. Hahn wlU ~)e the discussion 
Ieader. Miss Maben Dayton w.\ll Fe
port on Beowulf atld Mrs. E. ·lli. 
Galley on the Song of Rolatnd. 

D. A. R. 
Mrs. H. J. i'elbllr, Mrs. H. S, 

Rlng1!and, and Mrs. E. E. F'leetwood 
wtll be hostesses to the D. A. R. 
Satu,rday afternoon, Feb. 14. Mrs. 
Tidrick of Winside will r'lad a paper 
on the "COrrect Use of the Flag", and 
Miss McNair wUl read n paper on 
"National Defense". 

Young People'8Jm,leCltfCIte< • 
The YOUIl!I People's Bible circle met 

last Friday' 6Venlng at the E. B. 
YO\llllg h<i.me for a. study of the 18th 
chapter"6f John. 

The circle wll\ meet tomorrow 
evening at the YoUng· hoone tor 
a Jltudy of tloo 19th, chapter. Miss 
Charlotte Ziegler 'wllJ lead. 

A,merlcan Ledon Auxiliary 
The'regular meetlng of the Auxil

Iary wlill be ,he'ld next TUesday even
Ing at the m. W. Huse hom~. 

AssIstant hostesses al'C Mrs. E. l!l. 
Galley, Mr,s. Gel1trude Phillips, 
M",. John Boossler. Everyone Is 
urged to 'bring some other member. 

~[erl'Y1l1nkers 

The Mer.rymakers wIGI be enter
,tal ned at a 6:30 oys~r supper to
morrow evenilng, Friday, Feb. 13, ~t 
th~ John Gettman home. Mr. and 
Mr<. Will Back ",111 serve as social' 
lead"",. Roll calli· rtesponse will be 
"Birthdays Qf Famous People." 

MII!R/on Study 
The St. Paw MIs910n Study class 

l'. N. G. met yesterday nrte~noon at the Dllve 
Th<l P. N. G. eIl·ull met Tuesday ",_ Bahde home. Mrs. W. C. Helden

ternoon with Mr •. Ed !\llllcr. Se""n- ""Icll had charge of the ,lesson 'on 
tCQn "",mbers and one vl!!ltOll", Mrs. IndIa. otMr members also takIng 
1,. E. Panabaker, were .preReIIt. Llm- nart In the dlseu8slonll. 

was the tople of discussion. 
'lIhere was valentine ~xehangt1 snd 
three contests for wblch Mrs, Walt~r 
1 "'rner. Mrs. E. I'l. FleetWOOd. and 
"'"..\ Hor." McMillan re""lved prize •. 
'lk,tr('!shments were !Served'. 

'\> 

1hjpt18t. UnIon all4l MISiloaa'ry 
The Bapllst (Jnlon an<1 MI$slonal'Y 

~~Iet!<)s nre m(jetillg 1111 'regul!ll' joint 
~.e$slon this Thur8day afternoon with 
'd:ts. C. E. Sl'rague, Mrs. A_ T ,. 
'!"[)Jta~n to assh=t th~ "hostess. Mr.R. 

L. <'1:IIohest.r will be the dIs
lead..,. of the I",,"on. Eoc:, 

1B to brln/: a dolbr to thl!! me-et
tll\lS raising ,ll\l)flQY without th1' 

.fNld .ale. 

Beeent Brl48. 
~_~ H~ Bo.'t;D8otl. Mts. A. G. 
and Miss. I:moelle AdatilS W€!.}"CO' 

,. !' 

Sunl1~18~part1"----
NOlillt 36 ,friend" a.nd h,latives came 

to the Ell Bonawitz home last Friday 
evening 11l1d surprised Mr. Bona
wit. In commronoratlon 01 his 78th 
lJlrthdl\Y. A~eovel'Cd dish supper WM 
<,nJoyed by the grOUp after which 
there wag a social e~liig. 

\c..J." Clob' 
~he men~bers .of the Acn~e club met 

;\fondny arternoon with Mrs. WRIter 
\V'f"bO:f fot' a study ot current events. 

Tne olu!) win m(1et . next Monday 
wlth~rs. J~ T. Breesler. 

l"~l'it1ll1thtf1 Chl~ 
oJ"" ro~illnr rnept(ng "f ih~ F~rt

'fgl\tly club \Vn~ hld Mond~y after: 
'''''10r: at tbf'! 'F. A. l\fildnlE'r home. 
't'h~t'e is' fo' be M\ evening party In 
·t:wo weeksf 
, , 

'J' 

Mrs. Lester Chilcott. 

Rebekah Lo<ige. 
The Relbekahs wtll meet In regulnr 

session Friday e\lenlng, F'eb. 13, at 
the Odd FelllowR hna!. 

Dinner Gnests. 
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen entertained at 

Oinner "DuesClay evening ,for a group 
01 20 guests at the Lutgen home. 

WAYNE WINS FOUR 
ON WNG ROAD TRIP 

Wildcats Take Games from 
Chadron, Spearfish and 

Rapid City. 

Wayne stMe teachers' college Wild
cat basketball team M'rived back ill 
Wayne last nillht at midnight from 
the longest road trip ever taken by 
II local athletic OII'ganizatlon. Al
though the ·tlred Wildcat warriors ha.d 
won four straight games from stitT 
competition and had trav'lled nearly 
a thousand miles to do i,t, local sup
porters of the .team were not on hann 
to ,greet t1"~m when they arrived hack 
In town. 

The team took a regular Notre 
Dame road t'l''j,p-'ttnd duplicated Notre 
Dames habit of wl.iu~lng games, but 
Teachers' eol1CflC &tudents evinced 
no Notre Dame SPirit. 

.The Hickman-tutored hoopsters 
took Chadron Into ca;mp last Frida), 
evening" Feb. 6, by an oV'lrwhelm
Ing score of 60 t'? 16. Saturday even
Ing they beat Chadron again by n· 
s"OII"e of 36 to 15. 

Monday the Wildcat quilllt played at 
Spearnsh Normal colllege and annexed 
the 'Iong 'end of a 33-26 tally. 

Tuesday evening' the Wildcats took 
\I close game out of the flre from the 
Rapid City school of mines by il. score 
of 28 to 26. The ~cpre .at the end of 
the haLf WItH 16 to 14 In favor of 
Wayne. Coach Ray Hickman said 
that the Rapid City g'n;me was the 
rangheRt tuss1e a team or hj~ had eJj

ga!led In for five years. 
. The long trip waR n'eeessHated Oy 
the expeMe of R Chadron game. 

Local &,,out Tr001)S 

, Hold Court ofH.onor 
Boy Scout Troops 174 and 175 held 

their Court of Honor last SaturdaY 
·;,ttemoon, Feb. 7, at J. H. Ke';'p'" 
orrJ,,". The scouts of troea> 174. were 
awarde<! MerIt Badges as follows: 
Myles Tynelt, WeathH; A1fonse Mar
tl<lchalllS, Farm Home .and Its Plan
ning, and Fann Layout and Building 
Arrangllment, Weather, T<Jxtiles, and 
Photogrnph~; Jack Morgan. II'Irst Aid 
to Animals and ScholnT~h'fp; nnd 
Kanyou tJewls, Personal Health, and 
r:lvles. ,Robe",t Theobald was ~ward
ed the LUe bad'S'e for hRvlng-earned 
to Merit badges including flve ""
qulred banges. Scouts of Troop 175 
,1'eing awarded .Merlt. badges at the 
Court were Tom Cavanaugh" Wood~ 
"arvtng, Pnthfindlng, and' Per~onal 
f{-enJ'th; F.>ina:r Bcrnston. Carpentry. 
dId Public Health: and Weldon Haas,~ 
F'frem\nn:::hip. 

Ttre ~Rd~R awn.rded at thl~ and the 
previous Court of Honor .. 36 in all. 
'f''\''e- 'l)r('.~ .... "t.",''--t,... fh~ \'(W? '~o,:,t ~Vf"'~ 

!ng at th%l,o~en ,!""etlng held at th.· 
training sa lo01. Friends of' the bors 
'nd oth£>rs- inteT¥asted Wlf're" pref:;e"nt ~t 

the meeting tRS~ evening. 

ka Mercha'llt and" :rrad~ Review." 
Ca!IIdldate.s ·filr selection as Master 

Mercl]ants must 'be not only able 'iner
chandlsers with .. ecords of proflta!>le 
operation, but !,hey must show ability 
In otber dlreetlons. The manner In 
which they operate thelr~ - hu;sll,e.8+,"",' 
must be comp)"mented by service 
the commu'llity In which theT prollt 
In a business way. 

The malgazlne says of Its award", 
"FMther-than bein,g thorough going 
business men and citizens of the cron
munity, Masoor Mareha·nts arc m3J!
ters In the art of provl,dlng homes. 
Th,elr f .. milles are Well provided for 
emd given every consideration. 

"Not on!'y Is the Master Merchant 
program Inbended to honor individual 
~ercbants ,f!!r extr~rdl;'ary achleve
n..cnts !but It Is planned to show the 
great pooslbllitle. that are offered to 
the retailer today., in spite of " 
{greater competitive field, and cron~l
cations that retaUil!1g In general of
fers. 

R. V. Koupal, managing, director 
Qf The Nebraska Merchant says that 
winn-eTs of the award are not necessar
ily "big operators" located in the 
largler cities of the state. 

The hdnor of being one. of the flrst 
10 Mag.ter Merchants selected in the 
state,comes as a surprise to Mr. Car
hart. . He received notification of his 
selecti\>n ordy yesterday. He will 

d the (jinner in Omaha tonight, 
whel"{~ he will receive his .medal

f 
as 

'pictured in tbis columm. Several 
Wayne business men who know the 
import of the Master Merchant award, 
when interv,iewed this m01'l11n1g, said 
that Wayne could fool justly proud of 
having the weaier of a Ma.ter Mer
chant medal in our community. 

Mr. Car.hart .lIas been an active, 
c~nstructive worker in community ff
fllirs, and WM'ne people ,feel that the 
honor comes to him deservedly. 

FINISH PLANS FOR 
ARKAN~AS FADUNE UELIEF 

(colltlnued from flrst page) 

enough money and c.l!ickells so that, 
with like contributions lirom farmers, 
there will be no dOlL'bt a. to the sue
,,"ss of the .movement, 

Martin L. Ringer, mem,er of th.e 
com:mlttee 1m charge, has 'been 
swamped with mall this last week 
that indica,tes a generous attitude on' 
the part Cit farmers. Six aud 12 
Seem ,to be the tavorite numbers "f 
chickens th·at farmers plan ot contri-
bute. " 

Contributions from individuals in 
tOWIII have ranged all the way from a 
obtcbD to ,10. 

With J}Oultry prices far below nor
mal, economlsbfbelleve that the move 
to send part o('Wayne county's sur
Plus poultry supply to Arkansas 
should-tend to rais-e--prte'{'fs. Many 
people Ray that, whether the trend 
Is to increa&ed prices or not. the cam
paign Is a humanltarlam one that de
serves the support of every man, wo-
man and child In the county. ' 

St;lggestions have ~een made that a 
'cnT-load of corn be sent from Wayne 
county., but in view of the fact that 
the poultry' dri.ve had already 1>l>eJ! 
&tn.Tted It· was thought best to with
hold any campaign to 'iicnd anythips; 
eJ.w to the drought area. It was 

that the two drives might 
conflIct with each other to !,he dls
advantag)e of both. Members of the 
committee felt that they did not want 
to work' a hardship on anybody, and 
belleved that if everyone cC>!ltrl'>uted 
conscIentiously to the .poultry fund, 
Wayne county would have done conN 
sidor",ble In alleviating suffering '" 
the stricken aren. FOr these reasons, 
a campaign which originated with 
Democrat 8uPJ}Orters to se,nd a car
load· of corn to the drought area was 
abandoned. 

TO WED !lUNDA Y 
Est.her Strate 01 Wiln.sJde, .n teach

er, will become ·the bride of Albert 
<{. M~I~rhenry of Hoskins 'on Sunday, 
Fe~. 15. Mr. Melerhenry, " far
mer, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Meierheory. Miss Strate is the 
Ilnnghter of Mr. and" M,'s. Ern-!>st 
Rtrate. Rev. A. Deuml.n will per
fo~;;; the ceremony. ----

wln ADDRl'AqS IffIVANTA!'I8 
Wayne Klwanlans will "have nn 011-

l'orttlnlty to leorn more of the lh'e" 
"I W'"hington ard Uneoln neTt Mo·.
-lIn". Fi-h. 11;. when attorney Freo R 
Berry talks be-fore the organ\.zation 
about the c-areers or the tw~ stah~3-
~en. 

': eight: 
the:~rst' 

Veteran of Civil War 
Dies at Young Home 

B. D. Battin, who had live~ in 
Wayne since last Oeotber at :th'" Dr. 
L. B. Young residence, died Monday 
aSterno"", Fe!>. 9, at 3:30 o'cl'ock 
from cOni.plIc~,lons 'lrlsing fr~m <lid 
age. He ,bad !been IMling slnoo last 
Thursday, Feb. 6. 

The body was shipped to Correction
ville., Iowa, former hom€- of Mr. Bat- -
tin, and funeral services were held 
at Corr.f..ctionvil1e yesterday. Bu;rial 
was in the Correotionvi11e cemetery. 

Mr. ·Battin was 92 years old ·on 
Jan. 11. He was a Civil war v:eteran.., 
and had boon corporal In cha,rge of 
skirmish lines in many Civil \Var 
batmes. He WM an early Pioneer in 
-the Wisner community, and built the 
old Wisner hotel. 

Ahem Urges Farmers 
to Contribute Chickens 

J. J. Ahern, memb .... of' the W~yne 
committee of the county poultry fu:nd, 
unges .farmers to contrJn>ute. chickens 
to the Arkansas rellef drIve, and 
says that the fact that a farmer IInds 
it impossible to com<) to town satur
day s,hould not keep him trom giving 
chickens. .< 

t'Phone your neighbor if you're ,not 
coming to town," says Mr. A~rn. 

"Your "eighbor wLll be glad to ~ake 
your pouqtry contribution along wltb 
his, and will see to, It th'at you '!"re 
credited with a 19ift w the &tartlng 
ArkaRsans. " 

RELIEF DIRECTOR SAYS 
ARKANSAi NEED G,RtA'r 

(continued from first page) 
" 

In the same condition,' the .,!no4f!'er 
said, 'We've all· hel1l>ed eacli o~her 
out, but I' guess just about every tiling 
is gone.' 

"One of the .most disfressful, rea~\ts 
of this ferrilne has just !lejgUn t'1 be 
felt severely-tll-a.! is, the.. cut, In 
school attendance. , 

"From every county we he~r ~hat 
·ebUdrem are kept away ,from:.5cI\001 
,ecause they hav~ no warm c1o~hilng, 
an<l-school teachers te!ll usth'~t \~ey 
~ar som~ of t~eir pupi.ls ar~I',S~?:V" 
Ing. Many children do /lot ,I, b~'ng 
lunch Ibaskets, and many ot,4~r~ do 
not touch the baskets they rr,le~.:" .' 

HHo! school lt1J1lches '~B:~'i ~n 
started in these schools by .the ~d 

Cross, with th.e co-operation:I::9f'll~o ... 
men in the communitielil" 1~?~1f~hQ 
teachers. This plan has" ~~.e!':I' tn-; 
stltuted in every rural seho~I,\19)l" :'n 
Arkansas, with, the aid of 1\~!1~tr~I\P-
erlntendents of .chools. : ,:", i!1 

"At the peak of the .~Is~ls:, ~pl 
Valle'y flooq the Red Cross, w:a~, :(1-
ing help to 600, OM p"optj~, ,\Vie I" a're . 
taking cal'C' of the~ame ~~~~', ~f 
drought vlcttmstoday. And ,t~q. ~ ak 
Is not in Sight. 

._' 


